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Have You 
THAT I   \'i   STILL  CABRYIHG    »■ 
UP-TO DATE I.INK OF ^Ttiat? 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pan is, Hardware 
Tinware, 

AMI   \ M MSII; <>i> <»iiiKi</nus<;s 

WHU'H i MI  I "SABLE To UBHTIOH. 

I ,„„:■ lo sec me for your nexi 0 rrel of Flour or Pork. 

Yours to please' 

White. 
Get a good oafe 

* si„. Viet r safe is made in all sizes con- 
venient lor home, larrn, office and general use. 
Kverv wiio ti H with a giur-iiit-ec to be lire 
mi oV    Price* range from 815 up 

I   U SUG( i, Agt 
' HI.,-i.viii.-. x. r. 

THE C01 STY BOARD «'!  SCHOOL DIRECTORS 
HAVE AI'I'tHNIKK  niE 

RifUrt&V  gfl0*3*0 -1 ^ 

.. ol ill" deiiositurii • I ublif   eliool Hooka in 
:•     bounty.    We I audit- ill.- I «>ka  Ie.-dgnate I on the 
Si ite : 1st for iii- i.nblii   - md run supply what- 
ever v'ou need     W<- also iia' 

COPY BOOKS 
mil vertica    dould 

I ,11    -.   fool's c i.'   i'.i|" i    , 
i:i\  us, colored crnj mis. ink 

. ,.1.1,'M ••• i\ I it'll,' li Kikt 
-. pen ils.  slates,  wl it* 

miianion bom s, el . 

a 
q 

a sitiiiistone pencils I cent, i \ liu !• ad pencils 1 rent, 
11iil.her Upped lead pencil I I. 11 nice '•','!-' with 
pn try cover 1 cent, Unas ' iy»n», with metal hold- 
er, in nir.' wood box •"• • "1 pencil, slate pen 
cil, penholder and pen. an all in nice wood box, •"> 
■ ••• is.    A great big aid 'tits.    Rottle of best 

>n the market, :< re , ■    <   • > I ' - •'  tn in cents 
White crayonii. irross in hex. si   us    <i 1 fool's cap 

PI • i In run I a per quire 

\?n- the Business Man 

We . arry a nice 1 in - of di 
loi e lay book*, Journ i '-  i 

: i  books, 'ecelpl ■. Ui'nt 
ill       ,Vo. 

:, 1 - in.:': • • ntry ledgers. 
i IKMIIVS, iiienioranduius, 

i, . nute bo k -• lime   noki, 

)V  Society Peopsl 
\\-  nave nil kinds and ••■■•'■■ <* |it|*r   card and 

i ve    ;•■-•• -. vis-, t ill.:' ■:.■■.-. 'papers and  tablets. 

i ^ Famous   Park.      Fountain   gen 

HQriUa Right ',  -.-    fitM. 

SHOW OF LITE STOCK. 

BIG EXHIBIT FOR THE PAN-AMERICAN 
AT  BUFFALO. 

■esaa  tin' » MalMri a-.aior.. 
M.Jrl D«lr» U'lUl'I •■ ,k< 

Oreass.a- s. cl,mu..^ili«i F.r as,- 
•OU A«lm«l.-l.rc«l Dla.la* of *»- 
Hnllinl  IToSacla. 

The exhibit of live etuck at lUe ran- 
American Kxnosltlon at Buffalo the 
coming aummor will include all eerie- 
ties aod breeds of domestic animals. 
aiiangamenll bait been made to ac- 
commodate SS400 animala on tba 

1 grounds. Liberal prizes In all claieee 
will be offered. 

A faaliloaaUa torse »how win be « 
prominent feature of tbo display ana 

| frill iDcluda harness horses, saddlfre, 
I lumpers, etc. Tills exhibition will be 
! fashioned no tlM lio« of the Madlsoa 
1 Square Harden show and will be bald 

at tba Stadium. 
A model exhibition dairy, composed 

of all breeds of milk cows, will b« IS 
operation during tba tlx months of tba 
ISxpoalUoa. 

A great display of tho varied agri- 
cultural    product!   from   tho varlaut 

: atabs. provinces and countries of tba 
, Western Uemispbera will be made In 

the Agricultural building, coTecing tw» 
acres. 

Awards for all mcrilorioui exblMta 
1 will be made direct to Individual ex- 

blbllora. 
The closing of the Nineteenth centu- 

ry has vltnaaaed ruarveloua strldea In 
the linproveuient of metboda In the dai- 
ry world. Formerly the whole butlnaaa 
was eonductad largely by "rule ot 
Ibumb." Instead of a vocation requir- 
ing a certain apprenticeship It la faat 
becoming on asaet actaaea, lu whicb 
chemistry and bn^terlolugy play DO In- 
■Igniucanl part. The Increasing Inter- 
est and attendance at the varlooa dairy 
scbnola throughout the I'nited StaUa 
and fanada, Iba existence of great co- 
operative aud commercial organlia- 
tlnns for Iba manufacture and tale of 
dairy products. Is an undleputable tes- 
timony to the aelilevementa of modern 
science, In tula great ludiittry the 
government boa appropriated vaal 
>unta "f money to help the dairyman la 
hla work, and this Is Indicative of it* 
Importance as a factor of the great 
food problem of the world. 

The territorial linee of the dairy belt 
have long sine* been annihilated. A 
few states snd provinces In the eaat na 
longer enjoy the exclusive distinction 
uf IK Ing In Ibr dairy ItctlaM. In tba 
Dairy building at Ihe Exposition space 
lias already been aakfd for by Maine 
and California, Manitoba and Teiaa. 
Tho supposed ilisdvaulaget of soil, we- 
ler, rllmale and food In pnrttooa of 
• ill: America have largely lieen ilim- 
I :,;,d by lhaskillful dairyman, and to- 
day pmlendM renreseulatlvca of dairy 
animals are found wherever the whole- 
aomenea* ami nutritive value of milk 
products arc known. 

Pew people have any adequate con- 
reptlon of lha present magnitude of the 

' dairy  industry.    In the I'nited Slatea 
and Canada thera la one dairy cow to 
every four persona, or 2ii.onn.noo cows. 
The   .'iimiu'l  milk   production  la eatl- 
mated at 1550 000.000.   Add to thle the 
value of dairy cowa, $fio0.000.000. and 
wa have tl.'.'is'.isXI.iinii.    To tbla add 
the  Inreatmciita  In  dairy  appliances, 
ami wa reach a grand total of S2.nnn,- 
mai.iuMi Invested In this great Industry 
In the United Btate* and Canada.   Tba 
c:. it • onntrlea to the soutb of us, Cen- 
Irul and Boutll America, arc eager for 
American   dairy   products,   aud   wltb 
more pc-.ple from these countries vis* 
lug the Exposition In 1001  than hare 
vi.il.d the lulled Stales and Canada 
In Hi,- last half century the great com- 
nicrclal   opportunity  to  rxhlbltora of 
hairy I'rmlucta and Supplies needs no 
furlber comment. 

A   large,  beautiful  building located 
[ mar tho Agricultural building will be 
sicvoti'd >x lush elf to Hairy I'rodaetg 

! and Hairy Apparatus. 
All tilt II ilk products will bo exhibit- 

ed In glass cases properly refrigerated 
I for the purpose of nialutalulng aa far 

as possible the texture and quality ot 
t:., i ■ lucta on exhibition. Kxhlbltore 
« h, ....■ products form a portion of tbelr 
state or provincial displays will not be 
(barged for exhibit space, but Indi- 
vidual eshlhltnra will be charged 11.50 
per square foot for spore occupied. 

Tba exhibit of hairy Appliancea will 
embody nil tba recent Inventions anil 
Improvements made In tbla Industry, 
Including sterilizer*, pasteurisers, sepa- 
rators, cooler-, i burns, etc. 

Electric power will 1« furnished In 
the building should exhibitors dealr* to 
demonstrate lha work el their ma- 
< hmes for the benoll of the vlsltore. 

Tba exhibit In Ihe hairy division will 
he a selectlvl I ue and In point af at- 
tractlvencsa, Interest aud utility will 
■nrpaaa anything ever ln'fure attempt- 
rd. 

A Model hai-.v. compn-cd of repre- 
sentatives of nil the breeds, will be la 
operation during the entire Kiposltlon 
for the purpose of determining as far 
as possible Ihe co-.t of production snd 
the adaptability ol certain breeda t* 
sp, i lal lines of dairy work. These ae»- 
eral divisions are ID charge of Mr. F. A. 
Converse,   

Mat The Uaual Broad. 

What was  the   value   of  the 
cow t" asked   the   railroad   coin 

paoy's claim ageut. 
"I was offered |U for her once," 

replied the farmer. 
••What." exclaimed the other, 

the pen dropping from his nerve- 

less finger*. "Hat wasn't an iff,' 
ported .ii.ii.. ii' 

"Mb." 
•'Not even after she was killedf" 

••No.    She was just   a  common 

wrub.'' 
"Aud all you want  for   her   If 

MM" 
••Who said I wauled #1").'" 
"You haven'i OuaM to put   i"  a 

laiin lor lltfatl**"' 
GteatSoott: No.    I wasn't dam- 

aged auy.   She   had   Ihe  riuder- 

post, or Ihe glanders, or something 
at* that kind.    I   iiilended  to kill 

bcr anyhow." 
"Theu what We you here for I" 

•1 want toted 001  whether  it 
damaged your rowia-ather or  not 

wlicii it  struck   her.    11    it  did, 
I'm willing to pay for it." 

•Are you crazy!" asked the 

claim agent glaucing uneasily 

alxmt for a weapon of some 

kind. 
"Did il damage your cowcatcher 

ai,\!" 
"Mb, ofcoiirse pot." 

••(irease up lite trucks any, so 

■I to delay your liains!''. 

"Certainly ""'•" 
••No mou.y Ion of any kind!" 
•Not a cent.    But what   in   the 

name of—' 
••Then it's all tight. No, sir, I 

ain't crazy.   I'm  only oontrary. 

N   C.   PredwsU. 

North Carolina produ<e»l 29,- 

790,180 bushels of corn iu 1900, 
which was worth »Ib,980,t03 She 
pi.-Iii.e.I 0,960,807 busnela of 

wheat, valued at •1,877,858. Of 
oats 6,016,117 bushels were pro- 
duced valued at •2,570,753. 411, 
287 bushels of rye were produced, 

worth ♦312,.'>&8. Of Mat |x)lato«-s 
we produred 1,06:1,474 bushels at 

t<Ml,*iM. 0» ha> oul> tfMte 
tous were produced, valued at •!,- 
978,816. This State is lifth iu the 

South iu coru produetiou, sixth in 
hestt production, nflli lu oats, 

first in rye, seveuth in Irish i>ota 

toes, teulh iu hay. Though our 
agricultural production is immense 
it is nothing like what it should 
be. ">'e have oue of the largest 

and most fertile States in the I'uiou 
aud could support au agricultural 

population ten times as large as we 
uow have. The Slate needs devel- 

opment in agriculture as well as 

in other things.—Kalciuli   Times. 

L. H. Pender, 
OKKKNVILLE, N. C. 

Totaaooo Flues, Tin Booting, Ac. 
Expert (luusmith employed. All 
kinds (iuu aud horksmith work 
first class. Ue stockiug of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

|fc* 

Save Your Money. 
(inebox of Tutt's Pills will save 

many dollars in doctors' bills 

Tlu-ywillsurelycureallvliscases 

of the stomach, liver or bowels. 

No Reckless Assertion 
For sick headache, dysticiJSia, 

malaria, constipation and bilio- 

usness, a million people endorse 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

[i.-.u ii i.-ni:n IN lhbtj.] 

J. W. FEHRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors aud handlers of 
iiaggiug, Tics aud Hags. 

<V>riespon<leuce and shipments 
solicited. 

Three 1'np.s, One Vc.ir Karh, for o.ilyWc. 

Weekly Times 
Klt'HMONl), VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

and includes absolutely free Thej 
Paragon Monthly, New Yoik; The1 

Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE 0*11 r UNO SUkDAV TilKt, 
Iiieliuling Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now   only  M  per 
year; 25e per mouth by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

HIVCH BXBYXCX 
Steamer Myre* leeve We** 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. fur Or 
ville, leave Greenville dally aA W 
M.  for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe let ye* 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at T A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. H. carriee freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore. 
Philabelphia, New York and Boa 
ton, and for all pointa for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchauta' aud Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYEB8' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J.CHEBBY, Art., 
Greenville, N. O. 

OJ.BAB 
—DEALER IN— 

,•-. U*k*. leUue at*,tt .omivMnon,. bfiRian 
—;,leJ lor oil tru,•>. i"e <lf M ..II tsrun. 

CIRMAN" KAII  WIIRUS. 
54 N.'.'.ta lit., Nrw v. utk. 

Eveiybody will tell you I'm the 

bliimlieilesl, eontraiiesl old "Wee- 
/.icks in Ihe lowuship, nnd I reck- 
on I am. I duu'l tare a duru, 

either Any of the real of 'em 
would have held j on up for 16"). 

I'd sec yon in Uauuihal Miwoury, 

before I'd louvta « rent of jour 
dill) old money. I've offered to 

do the square thing, aud you've 

turned up jour nose at it, and now 
if you ever change yonr miuil aud 

waul to come on me for dam- 
ages lo jour diiruetl old railroad, 

I'll law you t» kingdom come!" 
Then he flapped his old slouch 

hat ou his Shaggy head and went 
out, leaving the company's agent 
in a stale of inter collapse — 

CMuaao Tribune. 

A Rich Harvest. 

Mention has Itfeu made of the 
euormousHiid unparalleled increase 

of business in Newark of a life in 

inntDCe company which had ad- 
vertised extensively in the local 
newspapers, after the mauncr of 
mercantile establishments. There 

biiB nevcrlieeu a better pro if of Ihe 

Value of liberal advertising, and it 

is safe lo predict that the results 
will induce at l-nst one company 

in every community to buy news 
paper space in a large way. The 

lnwl iu Ihe held will rc.ip " rich 
harvest.—Philadelphia Hccord. 

Arc YouHungry* 
Satisfy Your Appetite at the 

Carolina Cafe, 
Next door to Shelbnrn's. 

Ever/thing New and Clean. 
Ojslers. Game. Anylhlog Good to Eat. 

Regular Dinner from 12 to I o'cloek. 

33 Oenis. 
Boup, I kinds meal, 1 kinds 

Vegetables, bread, Coffee and Dc 
sert. all for M cents. 

B, W. KI.E1HACKEK, 
Manager 

notice to tile 
lflsrtle Public. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John 0. Drewry, General Agent fur 

Norlli Caroline and Virginia, of thai Well- 
Kaowa snd Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL HENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newaik.N.J. 
I>e»irc« lo announce lo ils large number of 
pulicy holdera, and lo llie iusuralilc public 
generally,ol North t'srolina.liallhisrom- 
■Huiy will now ReauMe llusineaa in tin- 
state iin.l from tin* date will iseuo lU 
spleudiil ami dealrabla poUdaa. lo ell de- 
siring llie Very beet insurance in Ihe best 
life Insurance company In Ike world. 

|f the local "put in your town haa not 
yM completed a'rrangeiiienla, aiklreae 

JOHN O. DHKWUY, 
Sl.ite Agent, Italeigh, N, 0. 

Assets $73,058,039 81. 
Paid policy holders»182,.r'0n,189.0IV 

Live, reliable ewrfetle aaeeta wauled al 
once to wore for lha 

Old nutual Bei)e(lf. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 
jsa a-—     1 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties   alwa)i 

—on has i— 
Fresh goods kept constantly e» 

band.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

»S0Q-KtW»K0 
a*a win pay the atsna mward toeaate—. 

..(UverComi'lalnl. 1>T-1-'P.I». Sick llcsdaea. 
lB.II«e.ll  oii.|l|..lUi or I'.wtlvniiM ••'»■■ 
i,„l ?ur« willi l.lverlls, Iho Op-iO-l»ai« MM • 
pier till, whsn the illris-li.ms sra •IrleSIs 
cumplleu »nS 1'liay IN purely •MManla smt 
n^verl.ll lo eln saUsfai lion ■-'».• bosas con- 
Ulns Iff) Pills, 10. Iiosaa .ontsln «a pills. In 
baies eoiitain II pills Bew.ro e< ■ubslflull.ms 
»u,l Imitations, sent liy mail, sumps taseo. 
SSHVITA MKIIUAI. Co.. ei*. tUnion ana 
jackmnSlnmls.chleaKi.il.   rorsalebr 

j _ w.ioTSS. iireeaiat.OssaaaTllle.M. e 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRQ,, 
—DEALERS 1M— 

Qonoral 

Whlchard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par' ment and prieea aa low aa   the 
foweat.     Highest   market  prieea 
paid for country produce. 

NOTICE. 

Ou May III we expect lo , lose our   husi 
nets. All persona owing us are rcaoeavad M 
make iumie.li.ilo payuieut. All |saraoii- 
liavhiR clalrol ngainsi u» will present them 
st our olliee at Eaalcrn Watelmuao 1'ir 
nini.sli.ile MillciBttit. ,,.„„ 

tV.VNS A HOOhEII. 

sl ItSiHII'l'loNs I'AKKS TO A 1.1. 

MAGAZINES. 

And when ii eones co 

vJODB 
FOrtlN'TIlSrGr 

I ho Reflector Office Can't tie  Beat. 

iiarc nevetesseaeeti 
The Depatmi nt of Ethnology at the 

Pan-American imposition will Include 
a rail inn-emu of archivclogical treaa- 
nrca l>j which tba development of the 
races, particularly In America, may be 
Meed The Aiueiieas have prored to 
be rich OaMa with* the slu.lenis have 

i i Mode luipleinents and vee- 
^<^\^ mad< I'v Hie mound builders, tba 
Ail. . 01 the Incai many reuturlea 
ac„ aod broogbt to light only lu recent 
year's will aerva to lutroduce tho first 
American* •■■ 'h'»e el Ihe present day. 
\ ,., , , itunny * III be clsen to 

study tin' proan M el man lo labor and 
Invention '»>' nieanl of theae prlcelaas 
eiblblta. 

A Big Snake Story. 

A wonderful story come* from 

the grader*1 camp on the Great 

Eialein, on Ihe Mill Branch just 
back of T. E. Yelvcrtou's. Last 

Friday a negro hand was taken 
with convulsions and after some 

time vomited up a «uake ten 
inches long. The negro immediate 

ly got better aud as he walked 
about among the crowd the snake 

would follow him. I-ater the suake 

was caught Mid put lu a bottle and 
when the  man  who hud  vomited 
n would go i "ir  Ihe   liollle   the 

simke would exhibit great concern, 

pay no atteul ion lo any   oue    else. 
We give the story as it    a as  told 

us.—Freenionl  Visitor. 

The uoi \ clion at He federi 
court of two Isnyi in knee pants lor 

illicit distilling, i rompts the aug- 
jeation that woik for the home 

mi-sioiiaiv is not yet exhnusted.— 

Winston   Meutiuel. 

. EBTABI.lrlHFll 1HTH.  

S. 91. Schultz, 
Wholeaaie anil ici.iil Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash |«id for 
Hides, Fur, Cottou Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mutt reuses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, GoCarls, Parlor 
suits, Tallies, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Isarrillard and Gall •AxSottO.Bed 
Mont Tobaevo, K,ey West cheroots, 
Ameiicau Keaity Cu-aretles, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candles, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Kiiisius, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin aud Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maea 
tool, Ch'jcse, Beat Butler, Slauil- 
aid Sewing Much i lies, uud nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity- Cheap for cash. Com 

ti see me. 

AHMIN1STRATOKS NOTICE. 

Thefleik i f the Superior t.'ourt of Pill 
cooily having ihleday Issued to the  as. 
ilersignnl Liters of ashiiiiiislratinn on Ihe 
estate .f \V. A. Smith d.veasesl, notice 
is hereby given 10 all ueisnna holding 
claims agalnat said aslata Co present them 
to me for iwvinenlon or before Ihe leih 
day of Aiiril'mr.'.ir Ibis nolice will t» 
plead iu bar of tin ir recovery, All poraons 
indebl.sl to saiil astsla "is r«,uc»tcd lo 
ui iko hninediati payntenl to me, 

Tbla Iba lith day of Ainil 11101. 
JKS.SK l,'A.SXl"\,l'ublir Adm'r 

AdaiUiiatetlng me Mate of \v. A. Smiih. L 
NOriCE TOOHEDITORS. 

Kellers "1 aduiinialralion liavlng thle 
day Wen lamed to DM by the Cl«rk of the 
Superior Oourt of nU c.ainly upon the ea- 
lale of \\'. II. llasdea diveasnl,   notice   is 
uereby given loall Esaraoni holding claims 
agaiuit.sai.lc-tateloi.iesentlbem lo me 
for |>aj-incut on or Isioie the Mb day of 
April I'.KiS, ei this nolice will !»' plead in 
bar ,,fiiH-ir recovery' rarsDas imlebusi to 
•aid estate are notiiad to make Immediate 
payment to ino 

tWhtWdayofar^Jl. 

Public Adoiiulslralor.adnuuialeiioglhese- 
a      ,   ,   \\        s.leu, dctsssatd, 

Also a nit* Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO 8KB MB. 

J. R. OORBT. 

SftrVl M   SUMl'li.K.. 
Phone 6B 

NERVITA PIUS 
leatere Vitality, Leit vlfc. ea4 Maakeoa 

Com lajnMaat.Nlaht Smluloos, t>»s o' Msm, 
(.ri, all wastiof di^--        - 
allaaeeuuf Mll-al 
eaceaa   soil   iu.il 

ilr.e leu Met* 'I- 
i .,     r |H>I ,. ail     1 A|".-U oe 

.    ,   ,| ell it   I'SS ''''' r,:':   "O'* 
i >   ui .,i,i. i, Ihe   lUu'iici' 

.   ,    is on I   plaee.   will   be 
. . , •, i . Pai ami Inieieat 

,,.„.,.    r       aaalatl sorts el eeattj 

a<al wa ' ' '■•. "*' i!SJSI mud ».ll uud ii -.arcely k-ae altract- 
ITC '.t'su tbo up«rt, 

n 

i. 
i 

i Mrs*   lonlo   and 
blood   builder.     Brings 

luk   glow   to   pal* 
 i snd reslojrse ibo 
,1   toutli.    By   nisil 

•bos O 

'lb. pi 
ckeaki 

:. a bo><sl (ol 

60 
PILLS 

SO 
CTS. 

XmiCETOCKEDITOKB. 

tatlcis of aduilnislration upon the estate 
of lluldiug llu.bxsn.de vaaxsl, having, tbla 
day been iasue.1 lo me by the Clerk of the 
Hiiperi SI Ooml of I'ilt County, Notice is 
hereby given lo all persons holdlug claims 
against said estate tu iireaenl them lo me 
for niiynienl on or Iwlwre Ihe 80lh day of 
March 1S0J, or tbi» uotiiv will he plead in 
l«r of their recovery. All persons indebted 
lo said estate are rerpimld to make imnie 
line payment tome. 

Tbla the UTlh slay ef March 11)01. 
J.A. Ill'DSON.Admr.. 

of lledding   Hudsou. 

oar baokabs* gaurautea to care 
'-■ J tot circular 

aaleeaf ateai UsukabuTausrauieo bond 

HOTICKTO 0RKD1TOBB. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Meek!, Cottou, Grain aud Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHHUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publiaher, 

LINCOLN, NEBJUear.!. 

TBBMS—Payable In Advance. 
One Year ft, 8ii Months tWc, 
Three Mouths36c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveliug canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THBRKKLEtTOH office. The Semi- 
Weekly RKKT.WTO* and "The 
Comtnouer" -will be seut together 
one year for •1.76' or THE DAILY 

RKPI.WTOU and "The Commoner" 
oue year for »3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

Tuere are two ways of putting 

up an umbrella iu order to soak i t 

The man who knows how to get 
rid of bis rheumatism isawiae 
achwr. 

The le-ci contented a woman is 

with bet lot the more she is apt to 

dwell ou it. 

NiuittTablets 
(ias.LOW uasi) 

EXfUA STKENOTtt 

UeucJiate Retulta 

 ^«Pt3S I^S 
,1   a*»7WaOO wli O'.r bankabls   »uax- 
aiese fKaarie owe* U> SO day* or laiund 

MEHVITA MKDI^AL CO^ 

f\st sale by J L WOOTK.N, UrtujeU*.* 
UrMTllk N 0 

laSatlMa   f aihninistration, with the will 
exad, iui\nig tins .Uy baas isaued M BH 
the Clerk ol the Su|Hri,.r Court of Pill 
ulv, iiprsn Ihe estate of I. K. laughing- 

use aeeeaaad, niSie* la hereby giseu to 
penona holdiog claims againat sakl aa* 

lalu lo preecnt Ibeni tome   S.r   pavTmtit 
ou orbeh.ru Ihe Kllh .lay of March IWKf.or 
this BOtha will Is' plead in bar of Iheir re- 
lovery.   All rersous in.l.l.i.d M sahl ea 
talc an aWlisWd lo  make immediate pay- 
Uhiit lo Inc. 

I'■,.,  .1.e •.'.,!•,- : I Ma.-e.ii.   .sol. 
I.n. LAltilllMltlOl'SK, Adiui. 

with the will annexed of L. E. Lasghirg-, 
boras.', nsMhis 

PATENT 
uSSfi.. 

ns7rrSVSl5!£a"..d a.l. 

NNIM PATENTS ^ 
rrO.A.MIOW*00. 
Paual lawyers. WASH INQTOM, D.O. 

^larBWlrjSf 
., s».wa.«pho*». 
adTlo*. 
fSSB. No ao.-. 

baAsre pauaL 

I 
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Attention - Please. 
PINE APPLE 

TLSsSl'EB, 

LAWNS, 

ORtiANDIEH, 

SHIRT 

WAIST 

SILK 

PERCALS. 

Our white goods are the prettiest and cheapest. 

See us before buying.    We won't be undersold. 

W. T. LEE &CO. 
••**» 

to pay bonds thai will not mature 
for lifleen yearn, Le would event 

Dally have to liorrow mouey lo pnj 
the teachers. 

According lo evidence given be 
lore r. B. Induatrial flnmmlsslon. 

the paper trust has udded more 
than Ai,800,000 a year to the cost 
of news print paper in this coun- 

try. One witiics-i said that he 
knew of two newspapers which 

Were each paying an inoiease of 
s?l.">U,u00 a year in the price of 

(taper used by them. The same 
witness mid thiil ull Ihe promises 

made by the trust hud I icon viola! 

•4 aud that Instead of reducing the 
cost    of    manufacture,     it    hail 
la-en   increased,    and    was   now 
greater than uudei Individual own 

ership of Ihe paper mills. 
Although the War Department 

IntH [lied to poohpoob the report! 
of extensive frauds iu the Com- 

missary Department ut Manila,the 
official action of Secretary Root In 

largely Increasing ihe force of 

officers in the Inspector General's 
''"["■•'""■": in I he Philippines,   is 

1 let more than »7,000,000 get away aD aoknowledgiueni of the truth 
if   the   published   stories.    It  is 

DIM I'll EM, 

PERSIAN 

LAW.NS, 

INDIA 

LINON 

FIGURED 

DIMITIES, 

PIQUES. 

TO THE PROPLE, OUR FRIENDS AND CL'STOMERB OF 
PUT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We   are slill   in the forefront of the  race al'terlyoiir patroiiug 

Wc offer you the l>est selected line of, 

General Merchandise, 

IT TAKES NO TALK. 
TO   SELL   A    LADY    A    IIAI 

WHEN SHE SEES THE EXAl I 

STYLE   AND COLOR 
snow HER THESE AND Tin: HAT SKI.is ITBELF. 

THAT  is JUST WHAT I AM PREPARED TO DO. 
MY STOCK OF MILLINERY    I III. LARGEST EVER 
BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE    IS   SOW   IS   AND 
YOU WILL 1- LND THE STYLEd 

ABSOLUTELY - CORRECT. 
Mrs. M.T. Cowcll is iu chu.'ge of inj inillinerj departmenl and if 

w AS H IMITIIrv LBTTBR. 

  \ from it if t here is any waj' lo pre- 
from oastweier uanaai eat. Vl.1„     ^ it Hiu uut ^ |ttrpftall,g 

WAHIIINOTON. D.O.I April I ft. ii the tests of the new armor plate 

Did Agiiinalilo bargain for his should lie followed by an iinl'.ivor 
own capture, for a price, and have able report, although it is said to 

the American people been made j huve stood every test required be- 

tho victims of a colossal official tore samples were submitted to the 
buueet   Thut is a startling   ques- 'government. 
tion, but circumstances have cans- I A Washington man who has just 

i-ii it to IK' aske.i in Washington, returned from ihe PhUtpplneu, 
since the cable news reported where be spent a year, doesn't 
Agulualdo to be buying diamonds enthuse over Hit isluuds as a place 

andjeweliy, and it is decidely for Americans to go. He said.- "I 

pertinent, too. Diuinunds cost hare bad all the Philippines that 
money, aud II Aguinuldo bus liecn, I want. After a twelve month's 
buying them, where did beget the! sojourn over there, I am (rank to 

niiiiios, 1 Any money- that was say that I do not believe it any 
fonnd at bis headquarters when he ' country for a white man.    It   is a 

was captured would, if usual meth- 
ods were followed, have la-eu cou- 

tisoaled an contraband of war and 
turned over to the U. 8. Military 
iiutlioi it t's, who would have turn- 

ed it into   the  U.  8.   Treasury. 
None of the ninny   detailed   state 

ments of Agniualdo's capture 
have said anything about the cap- 

ture of any mouey, yet it is pre- 
sumably certaiu that he hud some. 

All these thiugs, uud more, have 

beta talked about in connection 
with Aguiunldo's purchase of dia- 

monds. It maybe all straight, 
but as one high army officer who 
wasin the Philippines until recent- 

ly, put it, "There enema ample 
ground for the suspicion that there 
has beeu 'souietbiug doiug' be- 

tween Aguinaldouud the men who 
handle the secret service t uuds of 
this government in the Philip- 

pines." The same officer said: 

"It would not surprise me at nil to 
learn that tbeFilipiuo who was sup 

posed to have betrayed Aguinaldo 
was acting under that wily chap's 

orders all the time, and that Ihe 

oaptuie was all caiefully arranged 
in advance by Aguinaldo." 

If it he possible to get a square 
deal with the administration, in 
rivalry with the Morgan steel 
trust, the latter may litid itself 

kuocked out of several million dol- 
lars of government money. The 

l 'ai Ism Steel  Company,  of Pills- 

rare thing to ti mi an American Hint 
does not wish fo get back to the 

Slates as quickly as possible. The 

spirit of discontent uud desire to 
get away find expression iu the 

army that has been seut lo subju- 
gate the Islands, ami liu- I'. 8. 

soldier that is aatislicd with his lot 
is an exception. The climate is 

bad in that whenever a man gets 
sick there is no bracing or recu- 

perative quality in the air, and re- 

covery to health is exceedingly 
slow. My belief is that the cap- 
ture of Aguinaldo will not put an 
end to our troubles in the Philips 

pines; there will be plenty of rev- 
olutionary leaders to keep up a 

desultory warfare, and the chances 
arc that the lighting will go on for 

the next teu years." 
GOT. Allen, of Porto Rico, prob- 

ably under orders from Mr. Mc- 
Kiuley, haa isaued a general de- 
nial of the leceut stories alleging 
guttering among the poorer unlives 

of the islam! because they havo no 
work, ami charges that of the 

stories have all beeu investigated 
by oue native editor, who is dis- 

gruntled because lie was uoi given 

au office. It is a little odd Uow 
that one Porto Rican editor should 

have been able to iutlueuce a score 
or more of reputable American 
correspondents to send uiisrepre 

sentationsto their papers. 
GOT, Caudler, of tJeorgin, is   iu 

burg, has seut samples of heavy Washington for the purpose of 

armor plate to tne Naval Oril settling accounts between (ieorgia 
nance proving grouuds, below and the I'ederal (iovernineut lor 
Washington, with the request that the equipment of troops for the 
it lie subjected to the severer.! tests, war with Spuiu. Of those accounts 

This armor plate was made by an , be said: "The law provided that 
eutirely uew process aud it is ( vouchers in certain form should la- 

claimed to lie iu every way as good! made out for every expenditure. 
It not superior, to the armor plate' In some cases the Military author 

which the government is paying ' ities did not issue auy vouchers at 
the Morgan steel trust *i.v. a ton all and that has caused sume delay 

for, ami it is offered for ♦iMlutoii., in the liunl payments, but Ihe 

If the tests subtstautiate that claim, \ Slate will lose but little. The 
aud the government buys the new Governor denied that his trip 

armor it will save something like' East was lo borrow mouey to pay 
#irH),U\H> on each ol the oiue but-1 Ihe school teachers ol the Stale, 

tieehips uow uuder contract. But, but admitted that if the Treasurer 
wheu the pull of the Morgan trust of llie Stale lefuatd, OH account of 

la taken into consideration that his construction of the law. to pay 
"ir'is a formidable oue, as it is Warrants issued for that purpose 
certaiu that the big trust   will not lout of funds, which are lietug held 

stated at the War Department that 
Ihe system Of Inspection in the 
Philippines has been very lax be- 

cause a sufficient number of officers 
had mil I seen detailed for that pur- 
pose, and that iu consequence 

there has been a number of cases 

of petty ifrnnds in both Ihe Com- 
ni'ssary and Oiiaitci'iinislcr's de- 

partments. Il is known that these 
frauds have been so numerous for 
some time, that it lias been found 

necessary to establish a sort of 

secret service to watch for them. 
There has been only one officer— 
Col. Arlington,—on strictly in 
SpeoUon duly in Ihe Philippines 
and he has only recently returned 

to duty from a two month's sick 
leave. Nothing shows plainer 

that the government has been 
robbed extensively iu the Philip- 

pines than Hie fact that I lie average 

annual cost of maintaining a sol- 
dier over there has increased in 
the year more than WOO. As there 

in round numbers "5,000 soldiers 
over there, this is no small matter. 

Adjutant (Jen. Corbin, who is 

about the slickest politician that 
ever held a coin mission iu the 

army, and who by means of his 

political manipulation, was prac- 
tically in command of the army 

during the war with Spain, has 
again slugged Gen. Miles below 

the belt,and the Liter's lighting 
blood is, COBBC, ; ully, pretty near 

boiling. As Usual, it was done 
through Corbin's political pull. 
He not only succeeded in getting 

the rcceomiueudalious uf (leu. 

Miles,—either Col. Rodgers ol the 
Fifth, or I'll. Gueatuer, of the 
Fourth Artillery—for appointment 

us Chief of Artillery, a position! 
created by Ihe new army law, 

turned down, and Col. w. F. 
ltatidolph appointed, although Ue 
was ranked by both Ihe other men. 

but In greeting the Chief of Ar- 
tillery made a subordinate ol Ihe 

Adjutant   General,   although    the 

laworeatiog the position says the 
holder shall be on Ihe stall'of   Ihe 

Lieutenant General  commanding. 
Gen, Miles lias made a vigorous 

protest to the Secretary of W.n 
against this violation of law, but 

iio notice has yet been taken of il. 

Uepiibli.'au gossip savs Ihere 
will soon l«' a new public printer. 
Mi. Palmer, who now holds the 

position, held it under Harrison, 
anil was appointed b] Mr. McKiu 

ley at the personal request of l'.v 
President Harrison. It is said that 
Kepreseiitalive Healwole, Miniic 

•sot.i, can have He pla.'e If he wants 

it. and if he doesn't I loss I'latt < ill 
gel it for one of his constituents, a 

man na ued Baas, lint it is re 

gaiiled as a very juicy plum, ami 
unless it is Idled la-fore the news 
get around I here is sine I i be a 
big light for it among the Ueptibli- 
can Ix-sses. 

to be fuiiud in any store in Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, ihe creations of the beat manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round. Spring, Bummer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It Is our pleasure to show you whal you want and to 
sell j'ou if we can. We oiler you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built Up Strictly on its own merits. 

When yon come to market yon will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immense Stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
j 

Shoes. 

Hats and Gaps, Bilks and Satins, DressTrimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Ihe ha! yn?i dr*tr" is not on hand one will lie trimmed  !■ 
tastes «iiii' you wail. 

Hats, sdk-. Braids, Ornaments, Fli 
in the milliners line. 

-ui t 

flowers, Ribbons, and everything 

Men's, Women's  aud  Children's Shoes.QSaddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee.  Molasses,'..Lard, Send ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture uud everything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

j. p. CKE.r\ny \ CO. 

AKrn 

Ranges! 
If yon want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

ami convenient, aa well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

"Garland" 

What Is Advertising? stealing  Cotton, 

It is simply a matter  of mulli- Two weeks oi   n ore ago W. T. 

plication. Knight went down   lo   bis Pincy 
The >eif-made man   stalls  with'Clove farm !.. weigh ii]i his cottou. 

little or nothing. He had been   Biven   Ibe weights 

He has visious uud schemes ami at I niniilierby hisovciscor. When 
bobbies, ju-i like all tlicrcsl of us. !.,• ... gun neighing be soon discov- 

He makes  au   experiment  and ered thai the number was short, 
loses a little uionoj   and gci-. tin- uud when he bad liuished fourteen 

blues and then gets over the blue bales sere misslug, 

and makes more experiments. Sheriff Kuighl   then   began an 
S" er oi later lie   gel-   ou    Ihe! investigation,     lie    SOOII    learned 

right Hack. Uui ;, |lfgro  nanud   John  Stilton 

lie starts some   business   on a  had carried a bale of cotton, early 
small scab d begins to   make a'one morning, to Conctoeand sold 

little mouey. u.    Later he ascertained that au- 
Theu he looks for a way to null-jollier negro, Sam Randall, bad 

liplj the business bj two or three,  carried several hales to Greenville 
In about ninety-nine cases out of  and there disposed of them.    An- 

Hie hundred the growth of the 

buaiuees hinge- upon selling more 
good-—upon    interesting      more 
people, upon publicity, up lews 
paper advertising. 

Because he has but little money 
he begins carefully,   and  because 
he   begin-   carcliillv - ou   such   a 
mall scale lli.il bee iu  keep   al   il 

and wail a reasonable time for re- 
sults—he Uuds his advertising 
prolituble. 

As the business expands hi- 
iileus ii liis- possibilities before 
him expand, lie lignres on some 
more multiplying.    Mure uewspu 

oil,, r bale was also curried to that 
place by Han.lull, a negro named 

Kill Melville, aid bis overseer. 
\\ iltei I'.i.i" n. « bite. 

W heii liendall found thai an In- 

vestigation wns under way lie ran 
auilj . and has not been beard of 
since. 

Warrants were aswuru oul against 
Brown an I the l»" negroes. Staton 
nm! MeKiiee,   who were  nn led 

and given a preliminary hearing 
>.-;. i.i.iv al Cuueloc. In default 
of I ail I In", weic committed lojail 
in tit'CCIli lib'. 

Ilion    ill chiles thai the  negroes 
per advertising—because he i- are lying iiboul him; thai be is 
persist fui uud patient and careful pei,..,h innocent, but all the eir- 

about the preparation of his copy emuslaneca xeeru lo completely 
—again doubles or trebles Iho bus- negative bis assertions. 

Iness. — llolli- Corbin, in Mansfield • Staton mys that he wus paid by 

O.   News. Ilrowii and McKiice to  carry,   Ihe 
  cotton to   toi.cioc.   and   Mulvuec 

tons that hi   did   not   steal,   bill 

onlj    hauled   Ihe  cotton   off  for 
As the spriug hits   opened   and  t;,. 

clops arc  being   planted,   insccl 

Of Interests To   l-:.rmcr». 

-.1II. 
• Iieiiil kuighl U not   sure  that 

are again becoming numerous and   |„. „ow ;; ,. ,,,| „„„,w.,w| with   llie 
their ravage-»ill  n  boon,.   \\,.  ,i,,,|inp, ,,„, Uic-eaie all    be  can 

wish to urge farmers not   lo   wail   ii„.|   evhleuce   ugaiiHl.—Tarb  
tinlil a crop i-  rtlilictl,    and    then   si. 
Write for iul.uiiialii.il. but .,«   soon 

■ lieincr, 

as an Insect enemy i- dcteetetl, 

"end ao'ne -pci'itnen-t.. thi- office, 

so thai Ihej may be idoiititlnl, nnd 
remedies Nuggcsted, I'he Impoi 
laiin of Ihe ivork naiiinsl Injurious 

insects i- becoming more and more 
npparcul. Kverjlaodj i- invited 

lo in.ike free use i f lhi« nfllee lo 
obtain liiforiuali. i     gurding insert 
I'lieu.l-aml   Iocs. 

Ii;   \ki |\   SlIKUM \>.   Jn„ 
Bntomoglist, N. C. |)e|Hirluienl 

of   Agriculture,   Raleigh,   N  .<'. 

deal  oi  lu--   is   made 
1 i|    IIO of Ihcspeechi - 

initlis mark,  which  is shown   upon   every  genuine 

and do not be deceived 

■ubstitiitea. "Garlands" 

a and p ipularity. 

"Garland" Stove or Range 

by wortbleaa imitations ami 

load all others iu yearly sal. 

Sold Exclusively l>v 

BAKER k HART. 
No.3,   Pheonix lluildiii. URBRNVILLE, N. C. 

It i- -aid I lint 1". <i. Bliuiils.sus, ..I 
Join - cotinly, fiilhei ol rieii i". I". 

M. Simmons, i- the only man ib.it 

ever lived In this 8i ile lo see bis 
-on in ihe Unite 1 State ile 

Mr. Simmons' old age and the fuel 

ofSenatui Bimmona ''eing electetll 
to the senate at a  much  yonngei 

age ihananv senator heretoforeac 
eouula I'.i n.    S. i at,.i  Sin,in..i - i-. 

nor. only i; j   in old.    Ilisfnthei 
i- r:>. and   in   g      !   beallli.—I.'.ib 

leigh New. and Ob-, rvcr, 

\ uieal 
al   ill Hie 

i i ulc i Raleigh in the Impeach- 
mi ut 11 i.il. .mi «.• honestly be- 

iici •■ ie cm Hud half n bundri d 

preaebcrs iu Norlli Carolina who 
can Burpnsa mi) ol l be efforts made 

• •II eilhei side   nii\   Sundny Ihej 
• Ihasse lo try.    < 'uai it \ and • hild 
i en, 

I hi i. Is much in thi-. There 

an muii) able HI d eloqtienl men 
in the miuistrj who, if ihej made 

the same effort la-fore a jurj ot ou 
the hustings thai Ihej   iftcn do  in 

would lie pi II .   .land.     Dili 
hlllc not ice is i ikeu of then ac- 

hinenb lieeausc the) loll 
ihe "lime old story old but ever 

new "I Jeans a d I Its lovci the 

-ion thai ail ul us have heard 
from childhood nnd heard MI often 
!il ll ".' take    little    In.tic    ol     il . 

I bi-s   i-   iii>. Imtli,  my ina*ler*. 

i   ■ ■   id I bat ii i- so but ii Is ti ue, 
UC\l libel.  .■     Slutesv llie      I.aud- 

i murk, 

.. w.ssuasrasj^ 
ifs^M MMHHB 

■V '    ' -"^""- -»*•- 
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». .!. WHLIl.VRl), K.I.& Owner 

Kntcn-dat the P«»t Office at 
.•.iwnville. N. «'., us Secoud-t'liuw 
M:iil Mailer. 

luuvvv, Al-Kll. I!', 1W1. 

What bat become of Ihc rural 

mail delivery for Pilt counlj f A 

meeting ni MM here IMI fall, 

and a coiuiuillee or so appointed, 

and the matter seems to have elid- 

ed there. 

The various colleges are recciv. 

luff BOM ineiitioii now for the 

gnu - ol base bull played by the 

College teams than for the work 

done m recitation rooms. And 
tbe people pay for being able to 

get tuis kind of information. 

Tb< committeeat work Kgoriu^ 

up ih.' defalcation of Maj. Martin 

who has gone to the penitentiary 

for leu years, keep mailing u larg- 
er. They have now got the abort' 

age above •10,000. The old man 

seenu to have been a tl.icf oftbe 
fast class, verily, thoStite uon- 

Uuues to reap the fruit! of fusion 

rule. 

bj bh Halloa nli/eii-. that "he had 'official Announcement of Tsach- 

gJM  lb*  oAce  of   BagMw of' •**• ^"j*"**' 

Daada for an Man) yean,  that he!    The teachers'   Assembly   will 
bad Served M SnpcriorCouilt'lerk ( meet atWiighwville   Beach   uear 
for ao many year*, an well M held 'Wilruiugtou this year ou Juuellth. 

otber p Bitlonaof Irnat, which may » 1,il1'. inclusive. 
,,.,,,      ,     ,      .«i    the baadoaartan of the «s»m- bare lc 1 l::s   ealOM friend  on the ..,,,,.        ... 

hly will be at the Sea Shore Hotel. 
Other aide toaai ba had his arms Tli s hotel and   the   Oeeau   View 
lathe public ©rib," when turning 1I(ltt,Ure verv   near the  t0MlllR 

and pointing his tingerat the other: waves of "Grand Old Ocean.'*    In 
laicastlcallj    be   cried  out   "Itiil , fact the waves come within a   few 
gentlemen of the jury, Pill county feet of both of these hotel-, at high 

basucver tbougbl enough of that ■'' ■ „   ,     , .   , 
 i     Kales on the beach for board   W 

ma,.old hlai get  eve., his l't<l<- mombc„of 1|u. H8,M>mblv  wi„  ,„ 

Bngcr in the pie." »l.r»0perday.    Persons wisbiug to 
At this the ipeotatori   actually stop iu the citv of Wilmington can 

broke into applause in   the   court go to and Imm the   beach  for  M 
room, *od the Judge had  to atop 'cents round trip ticket 

proceedings nntil qniat   oonld   be 
Hoard at the   Orton    House  in 

Wilmington at IS.OOper day.   At 
other hotels in the city at #1.00 per restored,   n waajoat an incident 

In court, but il   helped   to   amuse ,|;lv_ 

the spectator!    an.l    keep   ll.ein Memliers of the  Assembly   will 
(wake. Iv given special   rates   on  steam 

________„_ Units down the river.    On this trip 
down the river manv places of bis- 

Iloiiblc Taxitlon Again, ,   ,       , _»...."-.._ to.ic interest will tH'see.i. 
The lavcnvillc KK.tr.roii copies All persons   who  pnrchiise  the 

a portion of an editorial which re- Atsaembly coupon ticket* from mil- 
centl) appear.,! In Ihis paper and ,.„.,,, (genn ^j,, llc ell,i,i,.,i tll   »\\ 
In which it was argued that if A. tne cpa^a] Mtes and special priv- 
returns a tract of land on which be ||«gc« that are given to bone   tide 
has given a murfgage and B. who teac-jeB, ln short all pe.aooapnr- 
baa   the  mortgage,  returns   the chasing the coupon tickets become 
mortgage also f..r taxation that this m(,m,,ors of ,.10 Assembly. 
is nol u COM  ol  double taxation. The railroad coupon will be good 
and i" lieu thereof our Greenville tll BMj fl.olll ih,. beach onetime; all 
contemporary submits the follow- other tripa to and from the city will 
'"- ; cost 39 cents, 

t is a great big county, and if     "Lel "» laU ;"'""'" ""*•    ;X Saturday will 1* reception  day. 
,    - 0WUS   a   pivMi' ul  '.lllil w I'll II  l>. U0'     *   ,..:» ,1,,,.-,, Iha   I'-irvi'   1-V-ir   rivt»r the M' - •■» ,i!-,s u,ra• ■* -.- i«*~. B. ..a, ,::;:::::,::,; ZJUST 

Mayor-m  Court 

Mayor J. (J. Move hai disiiow-d 
of the following c.iscs in bis court 
since last report: 

Arthur Hopkius, Clinton Wal- 
dropand Kuton Harriss, juniping 
ou and off truins at depot, fiueil tl 
each an.l one third costs, total 
98 JB. 

II,m \ i'. Kinsaul, drunk and 
disorderly and indecent exposure 
of person, lined f$M aud costs, 
•6.70. 

It. Ilymaii, discharging pistol in 
corporate limit, plead guilty, 
judgment suspended. 

Frauk Hopkius, .lohn Teel, Bd, 
Thompson. Horn Dixoo and Toba 
Mayo riotous and disorderly con- 
duct au.l assault. Hopkins,Thomp- 
son, Dizon and Teel discharged 
there being no evidence to couvivt 
them. Tube Mayo lccognizcd for 
his appcarauce at September term 
of Superior court. 

Hnywood    Telfair    and    Noah 
Hardy, riotous mid disorderly QUO 
duct and affray, lined *l an.l   half 
ooataeach, total M.7B, 

,b>s. Keeves, drunk aud disor- 
derly, lined •?! and costs, 13.90, 

published ;:ll over the State   indi- 

cate ani thing it means   that   our 
ej   bii    give-   A.  i.is note with a A most Interesting, and   nttrac- 
« B»»« I"' '■""l ;l> Mcnritj uve progniuinitf baa been  arrang- 

people are ubont the beat off of anj   for payment,    It. gives iu the land (1(|     Among the persons ou the 

count v in the Slate.    If this cl.iim  ''"'  ,aXil  ;""'   *-■  given In the progMmme are such man  as (iov- 1    V ...I...I   .... 
canuol be iulm"tedtbeu it n.u-t be 

If this claim jf>"' ,ax:l '   ""'   A 

m .rtji ige.   So mouev. existed pre- (1|11IP1. AVv.m.k ,imI ,i„sti,.e Walter 
viou< to the transaction but a.leh fu,* 

mid that the people ol Pitt are the                ,  . .... ,, .        ,• ,   .          ,, •    '                            aus 11,1 ni   by 1 he transfer   ol ,1. AI.I.IN HOI.T, 
most prompt in paying their tax*. ,he .,„,.    \v„ ;',.k The Landmark Piesi.leut. 
At nnj rale taking the si/.e oftho'll .h.   i* n,.| u i-aso of double tuxa '    M-  MKI.AM:. Sec. ami Treas. 

count) into consideration, the list 1i.u1! 
Il i* not.    11 P.. had paid A. lb; The cruiser Cincinnati's hand of lands advertised for side for 

tnxeeduein this county is the 

Siciliest of any we  have  noticed 

published. 

monej lor the land A. would have s-»me silver Betric*, which had 
id urn. d the iuuic\ tor taxation, been l.wt foi two years'was found 
U. [us. no money hut he gives some   the other day at   the Norfolk ffary 

[thing in place  of  it-a  note and Var.l.    It  M-C.IIS I hut at   the out- 
_~—.— ,.,..  ., ,.   «'„|,.:,   represents     the break   of the   Spanish-Aineiician 

fhc people Of Pitt county OUgbl  '"•'>   '"'  *0«W  ■»*• received, war the Cincinnati was  ordered I 
... , tin   paper is utvutlablc and trar.s- Xorlolk  D  Is- stripped of all her 

to rais-) their voices in   condemna- ■   ' .. ,  .     . ,     ,,,, feiTil.le an.l It niu lie used in many superfluous   la-l.muings.    In   the 
lion of such  lams  helng euacteil  i|;.,,  ,   . ,„   ,,,„.,. ,,,-,,„.  „„„„._, hurry of unloading the silver ser- 

In court, a'lheir expense,   as   we  which il represent*.    II is a  scpa- vie—a gift to the cruiser from the 
hail   here the recent   term.    Pay rate and distinct piece of property cji. of Cincinnati—was delivered 
niter dnj waa wasted ln wrangling, fo>.m the land jnataa much M If B. tothennvy yard official! without 
aud ihc county  foot! the bill.   If-hud traded A. horses 01 cattle 01 the ciiatomary igivlog ol a receipt, 
tbe lawyers ara to be   allowe [«") other piece of propetlv forthe and it was  stored   away   u.ilil il 

l.n:.| :n.l lioih arc therefore laxa- should be called for.  Quite recent 
run the courts as Ibej   please Ihc ,,«.,,,.     ,,     ,, ,    . ,        ,   ,;    ,„. , ble,    No double taxation there.— h i„c navy yard people discovered 
idea of jnallce had as well Is- aban s.„,. , I,;,, landmark. (he nature'   of Hie contents of the 
d-.-aed.    Not only   at    the   recent We lulist confess that wc CUUliol IHIX in their possession and notified 
court, but   at   several   preceding see this matter iusl as The l.ii.d the Knvy Dopaitment.   The serv- 
u.n.s, Pitt county haa see:,  some ,„..;■.      „. „ud wearcyet inclined lec» to be turned over to the Cln- 

rresQl 1 rials. lolUe belief thai in the case stated 
l«   I UK  i;..l 1.1:1 I'm;   II ts  double 

clnuatl al   once. 

r.sscntlal to Success 

•Vlicu there is a market for  th' 
ware- of 11 busiuMH man or for ihc 

liiMjeis will sometimes go   lo try i     ,   ,...„..,,,,,,.,, ,.ij ^„„\ ,,.,.,,,.. -c.-viies <■(-,, profoMional   man   ..1 
tiimik-un impression on thejurj   (., •,, kt 0| the pardons,   but the "gent, or when It ia practicable 1. 

!; is amusing,   and   often   lidi Itaxiti 

fiilo'i-. to 'Mice to what extreme: 

do nol l.mk  with   favor  on ''"'i"o a markcl. all that is nee.U-.l 
r. .     .1 11......   The investigation lo gain cnatom la to offer  reason 
..I application' r..r pardon take* up *1>U> terms and  communicate   the 
aji 1 port on ..I   Ihc  (Jovernar's furls to the people.   Ii is the  ex- 
,j;,       ,, „,, ll„0Bi .„„, ,„„. „ ,.,. perienceoffl vast majority ofaue- 

spc»i Hih  11   him   11...   the cwfol inen that the beat and  the 
!.•      mire might relieve by ercat- fhenpeat way to r6a«h the people 
,      1 '..;,..I of  Parolr.    (iovernor 1*'hrot.gh a newspaper   which   is 

, . \,   .   ■   ....   ..1 .ni„.l    nn    ,,.,.I.,,,M 'cad by a majority ol the residents lawyers will   go  lor   each  other,  -v-  >'■'• gianieu   no   pamous • .        ,   , 
.,   ', , „    ,   IM. except foru I anil snffieiept rea- oftbe. imunlty.   lmlee.1, it   is 
Iheru   wa-     1   instance   ol    tin- „ ;,, ,., ...i,«,n„„   ;.,   „„„i,   „ 

sous, but auy number of them will *»»nttal to advertlaa  In  such  .1 
kind in the court  Monday   night. w|         |„s,t Governor to prill- "•"M-apc - Philadelphia   Itec 

1 1 il.... «idcof a case. It U .. 

commou thing for witnesses ou Ihc 

"othersi b " to lie(lennnnccd aud 

rlllilicl ami held up before the 
.jury a- nnworthy of belief, and 

noivaudtl<pii.iu the absence ol 

sumeboily else   to   jnillp   on,    the 

The tow 11 h id employed a lawyer to 

assist the Solicitor in tho proeecu 

lion of an ou.rageou! ease thai hod 

been committed in town. When 
our of the lawyers for the defense 

Me..I  to make  his   speech   lo  I hi 

t-isn. from parties "hodnitot know .  onl. 

the  ii umstuuees under which the I    AU doonmentary and  propria 
pit     .- »c,e   granted.-BaleJgb ,.,r.- reve„ue Mamr« iuthehaadi 
In 1 -. 

;   r lime by tbe forelock, the 

of purchasers July let will lie re 
deemed by the government under 
the provisions of the act of March 

, ,,   ,.  .'.   ,.   . .. 13, ll'oi     Sucli stamtis should be 
ury be weut for bU brother Black    tav«;s of Indianapolis have peti- ,      ' '.      ,     iV 

11,... iikn...,i   .   ,-,i 1 prcaeuted for redemption by the 
"ion. ougb it was. high crime   ' ■ "        ■ ' '->■*»    '" «»«■    " '.«,„.,, t ,.„rl(,,Ue collector   of 
to he employed bj lb! town. I'n- 
called lorn- it was mid Irrelevant, 

lie ni-ii■tied the   mliluight   hours 

of tho court hi telling tbe .jury 

how the lawyer on tbe other side 

•■'.:. I his arms up to his elbows In 

the public crib," how ho hud held 

lhisolV.ee. ami that ollice, and had 

lived years uud yean on "official 

nap." 
Kill II i. ,1 long lane that llOl DO 

1 .ruin , ami bye and bye this other 
la > vcr hat his iniiing. It came 

hi- time '•> ^ > to the jury, and  by 

*a) •' replj '•> »hat the lawyer 
. , 1 IH duWUM had said about hl.n  l-i",,, l"fi'nlry who would like   to 

he told lha lury that betook pri.I- ,'11"' "' '"'M "■   ^questcl    I 
11 poll al il.e armory bit  "  o'clock 

in saying t hit he hud been honoicl j-ntafcl 

permiI them to practice in shirt. 
waists during the heated term. In 
order that tho ctyle may nol ap- 
pear odd   ii    Ins been suggested 

Internal revenva from whom they 
were purchased, who will supply 
the   applicator   with     necessary 

hal Iho Judges also shirtwaist    it    '"""% "ud instructions forthe pre- 

Thej   agreed  and  decided upon ,*wl "■,1,li,n'   ltk proh: 
pink waists, all but one  who   in- ^fo raipilationa wBl be prapared 
slsls    >u  wearing   aky-blne.-  •«»««» PwvldlBf oflmprlnted 
Wilmington Star. | documentary itampa without  re 

qnlring the destruction  of clicks 
I or draft 00  which   they   are   im- 

competitive Drill, priuted. 

There a ill lie u «ompetll Ivn mil. 1 
llarv tlrill in Italeigb on the loth Qenaml Julian B.Oarr mm sflvred 
of May, and all compaulM of the '" supplement the State and cuun- 
Slate Guard have been Invited to j •? donations to pubic school libra- 
Mnd two members to participate. I riw with leu dollars fur fcha 
Any mciiiiiers   of  the  Greenville aebool. Ocneral Carr is to lie ored- 

iled with many praiseworthy acts 
but none 11101c commendable for its 
Usefulness Ihao ihin lust eviilenoe 
ofhiHgoLCrosity. 

Ilarlne     Attemp     To    Rob     An 
l:xprcs» 'Car. 

Washington, April 13.—A dar- 
ing attempt lo rob Ihc express i^ir 
of the second section of a north- 
bound passenger train ou the Pen- 
nsylvania railroad, at the Virginia 
Midland cros-ing, four miles south- 
west of Alexandria las! night was 
frustrated by prompt action of the 
express messenger. As the train 
approached the crossing shortly 
before 11 o'clock the messenger in 
one of Ihc two express cars discov 
ered several men crouching lie 
twees the two coaches, trying to 
force open the door of oue of the 
cars. lie quietly gave the signal 
for the train lo slop aud as the train 
slowed down Il.e men jumped oft 
and escaped across Ihc fields. The 
police who are investigating the 
case bethTTC there were three men 
in Ihc gang. 

New     Jerscv's     Income    trom 
Trusts. 

The charier fee paid to N'evv ,lcr 
sey by the Halted States Steel Cor 
porat ion amounted to over i?2"J0,- 
(Kill. It is estimated that the 
Treasury of tbe State will th's 
year receive#2,100,000 Iron iff 
trusts domiciled there alone 
including fees paid on filing cerli 
licates  of  litist    incorporations. 
And the present cost of the State 
government is less than 13,000,000 
yearly. In other words, New Jer- 
sey is meeting over two thirds of 
the c pense of its State govern- 
ment Iron, the trusts it has let 
IIHISC to operate in other Stales.— 
Springfield Republican. 

tiros; In Arkansnw, 

Llttfo Rock, Ark., April l."i.— 
TheStiile Senate today passed a bill 
making tl unlawful for any person 
to drink any intoxicating liquor 
as a beverage unless he or she 
shall have lirst obtained a license 
as a dram drinker. The license is 
lived at £."> per auniiin. 

E\"y woman level loihink of the 
Urns when a J ill IHth body, all her 
o*n. will n -''e in her bosom, tally 
■at I nf tho yarning which lies In 
th- hi .rT ot .-very good WttnSO, But 
yet there Is a black cloud hove-lnf 
a!>3ut the pretty ptetUf! In her mind 
wh.-h hlli her w.ih terror. ThS 
dread of ct-.iIdb'riS takes away much 
of tie 107 ol mot.irrhood. And yet it 
r"''     Ibfl For icmetirne ihera 
hasbianup - market, well known 
and rejo        ..-d by phyjlcuns. a 

Moihers frlcRd 
which rr.. kaa ehtldbtrth asilmplsand 
caay al 1 • ra intendod .t.   It Is a 

penetraimg liniment. 
' It    • n  rssdlly abaorba.   Il 
glvest1". : set.-, .ncily and vigor, 
1 "    ■■ . nomine lick- 
naaaand    , looiof t'a talisit hrsia, 

AnllH • : • . in Ili.ii.r. f., 
«.,, . •■ \ • 1 . |„ Muiher'sl rifnd 
-   ■   . 1 t   ■        . •  itloalj. i,-j 
lo|-,yS.1]   rbv.ll.l   - .-..•• 

.; 1 SJatssr*! PrhsW  „: UH   dtos 
ht      .   SI p-*r bollltf. 

litt uxuHtrto RCWUTN co., 
■Ml .n'.i. Ca. 

urn. (,.,„. ,1, «.i.„iirai,.jbook,"n.r..i. 
lUDf I. Uuffll." 

NBWSV HAPPBNINOS AN1» 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WiNTKRVii.t.K,iv. C, April IT. 

A Ht'GffKHTIOK TO KAHMKKH. 

Owing to the extreme scarcity of 
labor we would advise all farmers 
to arrange their tobacco rows so 
every eighth row will be five feet 
wide, and by so doing you can use 
a tobacco truck and thus house 
your tobacco with much less lalxir 
and cost. There were some trucks 
used in certain sections last seosou 
for housing tobacco, aud we find in 
every section where the truck was 
Had there will be a great demand 
for them this season, aud orders 
for several hundred trucks have 
already been placed and many 
more will doubtless come in yet. 
If you will lay out your rows as 
Stated above il will take no extra 
manure.indb.it little more laud, 
aud if you do not use the truck 
you can tote your tobacco along the 
wide row much better, and if yon 
are scarce of help you can use a 
truck. Wo are going to be head- 
quarters for tobacco trucks of heal 
etyle. A. G. Cox Mfg Co. 

Mrs. W. It. Wingale, an account 
of whose dentil was in Saturday's 
issue of Ihc BaWLICTOB, was buried 
last Sunday afternoon al the 
family burial ground, about one 
mile from here. There was a very 
large crowd In altendauce upon her 
funeral. Mrs. Wingale was a 
most excellent lady and was high- 
ly esteemed by all who knew her. 

Rev. J. W. Xobles aud family, 
of Kenly, arrived Saturday even- 
ing, but were too late to s"e Mrs. 
Wingate, sister of Mr. Nobles, be- 
fore she died. They left for their 
home yesterday. 

Rev. J. K. Faulkner filled his 
regular appointment at Ay den Suu 
day. lie is still in Ay.lcu visit- 
ing among his friends. 

It. II. Hunsuckcr left Monday 
evening for Southern Ptner, Car 
thage and other points around his 
old home. He will be goue about 
a week or ten days. 

Miss Kosa Cox returned from 
Kiuston hist Monday nioruiog and 
reports having spent a most de 
liglitful Saturday and Sunday iu 
our sister town. We are not sur- 
prised, for it is always pleasant 
whcie Miss Boaa goes. 

Itudolph ('room came back M»n 
day from Kinston where he had 
been visiting friends and relatives 

Editor Henry T. King, oflireen 
villa, spent a short while here 
Saturday. 

(!. it. Dixou has the linest 
Holsteiu-Jeisey calf we have ever 
seeu. Atthengeof four months 
and twenty-live days she lips the 
scales at 360 pounds. 

Mrs. Nancy .lames, of near Ay 
den, is visiting her nephew, W. 
S. liighsmith. 

Claud Suinmcicll and lamily left 
Monday to spend several days w ith 
relatives in Kinston. 

Will Da.ie.v wants his name in 
tin paper, but «e don't know how 
he is going to get it there, unless 
Some pretty giti takes pity ou him. 

liob Little keeps good pickles 
and the best soda crackers to lie 
sure, we know, for we've tiied 
'c-m. This ain't no bid puff. Hut 
we wouldn't mi ml a bit. 

A. (J. Cox still pays the highest 
cash price for cotton seed. 

new goods arrived 
We are now ready to serve yon to your advantage 
In Drau Qooua and Trimlng*, White Ooods, all 
kinds of Laos and Embroideries. Foulard Silk 
Dress Palt-ins from |7.60 to J10.00. Silk Waist 
Pattarai from 78e to M-80. We h .ve a complete 
■M of Wash Silks which are henutiec. 

fioa TIC tt\r* '''""'i' Lawns and Wash Fabricka 
MCD ■■ *t*x of all kinds from fie to 95c per yard. 

<i,.!-s Linens in plain, striped and poca.fot. 

OlotliilU*"    Kor clo,llin« a,,d  Kent's Furnish- 
****!»•   ing    Goods we are   up-to-date and 

rock bottom    Come to see us.   Yours for business 

Mr. Zack Harper, of Deep lluu, 
lost his house and furnitiiie by fire 
yesterday atxiiit noon. The only 
things saved were n bed and two 
iliiills. Mr. Harper's youuge«t 
child was with great difficulty res- 
cued from the building. It is not 
known how tbe fire originated 
Mrs. Harper was the lirst to dis- 
cover it, but the Maine.-, spread so 
rapidly she was unable to do any- 
thing to check them. Mr. Harper 
was in afield nearbv. He arrived 
at the scene in time to save the 
km hen which was several feet 
from tbe dwelling There was 1.. 
insurance. Mr. Harper had just 
completed his home, putting the 
finishing touches on only last week, 
He had Is-en building a loni» while 
doing most of the work himself. 
His actual Ions is about (300 or 
Oaso.—Kinston Free l'rese. 

Leather pocket pencil and peu 
holders al llcllecfor Book Store. 
They never lose 11 pencil. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 
Three Times The Value 

OF ANY OTHER. 

.JEJjrf O.VE THBRD  EASIER. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Ageuts wanted iu ail unoccupied 
territory. 

WHBBLBB & WILSOF, 
Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 
For Side by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N.O. 

Leader in Styles. 
My store was throiiaed with  visitor, on spring opening days and it 

*as declared that I have the 

Handsomest Millinery 
that has been shown in Ureenvillc.    I have the roost complete stock of 

everything it: the milliner's line. 

Mr fttiOrn XXtltS In endless variety and nil the shapes. 

TTv 4-a SAILOR AND WALKING TF«*A. 
XXUbS AND   READY-TO-WFAB alHTsl 

Anything that cau lie desired iu Flowers, Ribbons and Oraameats. 

Wash Bilks for Shirt Waists.    Beautiful line ol  Baby (»pa.    I alas 

have ■ handsome lot of l'icltires and Frames.    Be sure that yon call 

to see my stock. 

Mrs, M. P. Higgs, 

Attention Ladies! 
Acenrrs roa*-~ 

STANDARD 
^ PATTERNS 

JHt    /STANDARD 
DCST

(0a£DESI0,u,:n 

My friends an 1 customers will find me at the old stand 
with the largest stock of LADIES' HATS, INFANTS' CAP* 
and nil the newest things in the Milliner's line to be 'onnd in 
Greenville. Mrs. Ella Greene (formerly Sheppard) will ba 
with mo again this season. Hei taste and skill as a trimmer 
is unsurpassed. We guarantee to please our customers both 
in work add piices. Come see my goods. New Dress Patterns 
for Spring. 

Mrs. L. GRIFFIN. 
w/ H P I? P are y°u *olns t0 
VV 1 I Cr IYJU   buy your hat ?_-* 

fb w AIM«VM m Ml 
From Misses Erwin of course 

%. They have the prettiest and 
cheapest line of millinery in 
town. Call and see our hats. 
Hats trimmed on short notice 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

Yours to serve, 

wl ww ff ffff iffWWfflf WWW 

MISSES ERWIN. 

Suits 

Never looked so good to us. 
No wonder I like to talk 
about it. But after all it is 
what you said about it, not 
what we have said. 

for boys, 

for youths, 

for men, 
Suits to suit the season and 

•   purse.    Suits    and   single 
garments for all ages and 
sizes* 

Ton know who sells the best 

THE KING CLOTHIER. 

lie sells Neckwear, Shoes, Hats and Ladies Shoes. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MAItK 
in the margin of this   paper it 
ao to remind you that you owe 
THK KASTKKN REFLECTOR for 
subacription   and  we  reqnest 

•-yon to settle as early as p is 
aible.    We need  what   YOU 

. owe as and hope you will not 
keep as waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Now ia a ijood time to give at - 
tentlon of the cleauiug upof prem- 
sses. 

Tbe trout of tbeRialto block and 
KKII.KITOK building arc beiug 
given a new dress of paiut. 

Rev. B. K. Mason, of William- 
ston, will occupy tbe pulpit of the 
Baptist Church here uext Bun- 
day. 

Attention is called to the notice 
to creditors by ltnel Willsughbly, 
executor of the estate of 8. A. It. 
L. Wilks. 

James W. Williams forbids any- 
one employing, feeding or Inn bor- 
ing his son, Will Williams. See 
notice. 

Fleming Dard, for assault with 
deadly weapon, pletid guilty iu 
court Saturday. Judgment wua 
suspended on payment of costs. 

There is tbe largest run ofshu.l 
and herring in tbe river that has 
been Doticed in a long time. Tbe 
skimmers are reaping a harvest. 

STRAYED—Large dark bay 
innle, about IS years old. Any in- 
formation leading to recovery will 
be rewarded. 

JOHN AI.I.KN KIKIOM. 

The highest praise has been giv- 
en me by those to whom I have 
sold tbe Standard Sewing Ma- 
chine.      8. M. Sciiri.TZ. 

Mir Snow In   April. 

Old men like Maj. II. Harding 
and Mr. J. L. Dauiel tell us tbut 
47 years ago today, April 15tb, 
1804, it snowed all day. Tbe 
weather having such a snowv feel- 
ing toduy helped to remind them 
of that big snow then. 

HHOKi: JAIL. 

Would not Wait for the Sheriff. 

Thin morning Sheriff iI»rringlon 
hud one of the prisoners, Charles 
Culler, taken out ol the cell and 
dressed up, preparatory to leaving 
for the penitentiary on the morn- 
ing train. The ucgro was left iu 
tbe corridor of the jail to await 
everything bciug in rculluess for 
guiug to tbe depot. Iu tbe rocau- 
time the Sheriff" had to be about 
tie early session of the court Ibis 
woruiug, aud the court held so 
uenrup to train time that he could 
not find the chance to arrange all 
bis other matters. He drove the 
Judge out to the depot and then 
came back to the jail to look after 
the prisoucr. But Cutler hart decid- 
ed that he would uot wait for the 
Sheriff. Finding that be bad the 
freedom of the corridor he  began 
.0 saunter around to sec how  he u „,...    (,;i 

It dressed up.   He spied an old|„Cvelopmeut of tbe Christ   life iu 

our own hearts au.l   lives   and   lo 

It is out of the ordinary that a 
session of court Is held nearly all 
night, but that is what we have 
just bad iu order that the term 
might close and the Judge and 
Solicitor IK- enabled to get to their 
uext court. 

The c sc against the assailants 
of Frank Hines, the colored man 
who in February was beaten near- 
ly to death and dragged out in a 
railroad cut, was started last 
ThursiHy morning. Each of tbe 
six defendants employed different 
couusel, so the case was a hard 
fought one and dragged along very 
slowly. Up lo Saturday night 
when the term of court should 
have ended, the taking of testi 
inony looked far from completion. 
The case lap]>ed over to Monday, 
aud after giving anotbei day ou it 
was still unfinished. Judge Co- 
ble decided to bold court last uiirht 
to end the MM so he could leave 
on the train this morning, and it 
tookuutil nearly :f o'clock foi the 
lawyers to make thcirspecches and 
the Judge to stake his eharge and 
give the case to the jury. Court 
then took a recess until 7::»'. A. M. 
this being sufficient lime for the 
deliberation of the jury. 

Tbeic were a number ol sjiecla 
tors WBOStood by—i-t least many 
of them slept—the court through 
the night session. The liell rang 
at 7:110 Ihis morning and it was al 
Sleepy looking crowd that assem- 
bled, court, jury, offieam, lawyers 
aud defendants all showing sigus 
of fatigue. After a wait fur the 
Solicitor, another watt for one of 
the counsel and another wait for 
oue of the dcl'eudauls, the verdict 
of tbe jury was taken a little after 
8 o'clock. It was not guilty as lo 
all the defendants. 

The Solicitor threw some con- 
sternation among the lawyers for 
the defense by announcing ttiat he 
had another charge against the 
defendants aud wanted them all 
recoguized with bond for appear- 
ance at September term of court. 
All the lawyers Wanted to raise ob- 
jection to this but Judge Coble see 
ing a likehood of missing the train 
shut off argument by making the 
ordei as requested by I he Solicitor. 

The KlfifcS DaneliicM 

The annual convculion of The 
Kings Daughters and Sons will 
meet iu Greenville April .'10th, in- 
cluding May 1st aud 2nd. We 
most cordially invite the public to 
attend all tbe meetings.    We have 

2,%$^.^ "~.   L-  '  -   --''■ 
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GREAT SPRING SALE. 
---.~.»-^.-i?&s-.:»- 'tasac. 

Read This.     I     Read This. 
^ ■*.!&»*&'• **"* *• *-•;$ j 0.000 WORTH of NEW 
JLDry Ooods, Clothing and ShoesJ   ~ ~, , 

Spring Goods, are placed on department tables and the p 
will  astound   the  commercial world. 

\\ field   back.     Everything 
•must go, 

plain! 
Nothing 

marked   and just in and are thrown in this tremenduotlfl sale 
We must have room ft low prices will move lhemi> 

The sale now goin 
Corsets. 

piece of shovel used around the 
stove, ami armed with this imple- 
ment he went to the spot iu the 
northeast comer of the jail where 
the wall had been cut through sev- 
eral times licfore by escaping pris- 
oners, and in just eight minutes he 
had told his fellow prisoners good- 
bye aud was on the outside shaking 
the dust off his feet. He did not 
even stop to thank tho Sheriff for 
dressing him up.—Daily Reflec- 
tor lGlh. 

House Hobrtcb. 

A negro who lives about two 
miles from town came In this 11 f 
ternooo and said some [body had 
just broken into his houie and 
took all his clothes. The robber 
had ripped tbe weather boarding 
off the end of the house. The ne- 
gro wanted I to get Mr. Hines' blood 
hounds to run the thief, but did 
not want to pay bad enough to get 
up a hunt. It was believed tbut 
the negro who broke jail this 
morning went by aud helped him- 
self to some more clothes.—Daily 
Reflector 10th. 

A Bad Nearo. 

The negro Cutler, who broke 
jail Tuesday morning, and thus 
escaped the two years iu the peni- 
tentiary to which he bad just been 
seutenced, added two more crimes 
to his record before the sun went 
down, ai d for one of them his 
neck will lie iu danger if he is 
caught. About two miles from 
town he broke iu auother negro's 
bouse and stole bis clothes. Then 
on dowu MSI Ayden he attempted 
au outrage against a white woman 
aud was fired at with a gun by her 
husband. A hunt was made for 
tbe negro all night but be was not 
captured. 

Saddle Bag Eg-a;. 

Another addition has been made 
to THE REPI.HOTOK collection of 
curious eggs. Mr. W. J. Hcmby 
brought us oue Saturday that was 
soft shell, tbe yolk being iu one 
sack and tbe white in another. 
The two sacks were connected by a 
stem about an inch long. We re- 
member to have seen au egg like 
this oue sevural years ugo. 

A part of tbe Uoldslioro Lumbc 
Company's plaut at Dover was de- 
stroyed by Are Tuesday aftrrnoou. 

manifest the Christ   I.ovc   to our 
fellow mau. 

We most can wily ask the min- 
isters of tbe dill'.-rcut churches to 
attend the meetings and conduct 
our devotioual exercices, and since 
we arc but the hand maidens to 
the church of (foil doing her work 
gladly iu His n 1 ne, wc feel that 
we have the ■:. ,iue right to ask 
their hearty co operation. 

Cordially, 
M»s. J. B. ClIKItliY, 
HUBBBBIE J.IKYIH, 
Kxeculive committee. 

nsrrlage Licenses. 

Ifegister of Deeds T.   B.   Moore 
i-sucl marriage licenses lo tbe fol- 
lowing parties last week: 

WHITE 

Walter I). Williams and Sarah 
Stocks. 

Irani. Hollomau and Neta Hil- 
da. 

fi. H. Whitehurst and Hetty 
Bryan. 

COI.OUKI) 

T. L. Hargravc and Louisa Jo/- 
ncr. 

George Taylor and Sarah An- 
drews. 

Jobu Dixou uud Annie Johuson. 
Willie Mizcllund Li/.zie Kittrcll. 
Iliiuiou Davis and Jaue   House. 
Sandy Slaton and Mary Ilclcber. 

.1. Boyer 10 Ic 
Tills Sale 

."'" anil lin 

29e 

Men Shoes 
J. Boyer price 12.50 

"■"*     $2.24 

Calicoes 
J. Boyer price lie 

THIS Sale A 

Only 12 yds lo customer. 

The Grandest Display Ever Seen Here.      Men Hats. 
1      - "oyeraprieetStolB 

98c 
M. lio 
THIS Sale 

Munford's Big New Store. 
Artistically arranged, with color blended wiih color, 
showing the prettiest and largest store Greenville 
has ever had.   THE PROFITS NOT THOUGHT OF. 

Remember this big sale is now going on at 

riunforcTs Big;   New Store. 

Ladies Shoes. 
.1. Boyer* price 
THIS Sale 

*1..">0 

69c 

Sheeting. 
J. Ho verts prlc 
I'll IS Sale 

6c yaid 

41-2c 
.inly 19 \.is to customer. 

>A Grand Chance For Genuine Bargains.; I    '     .i   - 

Mens Suits. 
no 

$2.19 
Worth (3.00 

THIS BALE 

Mens Pants. 
Wort b Cl .00 Tins HA i.E m A . 

Mens Neckties. 
Worth Due THIS S.M.I-:     gK- 

Bedsteads. 
m kind THIS SALB ftl    y Q 

Percale Cuffs. 
kind THIS SAI.i: T| _| 

Attention. 
Everything Marked in Plain Figures. 

.Make no mistake but come 
bargain offered you. 

and get the rare 

Our Terms 
Goods sold for cash. Nothing sent out 

on approval. Spot cash over the counters. 
This sale for consumers only. Polite and 
attentive clerks. 

lor 
Percale Collars. 

I TUlSSALli 3c 
Ladies Shoes. 

1 value ram SALE     4<|fl 

Table Oil Cloth. 
rorth^THHSALE    lg     fl 

Linen Collars. 
i 1 Ij Kortfa 13 and 

mis SALE 

John J. C!arKs.-pool....t,m 
Qeorge A. Clarks 

To cosnmers only. 
£95  

?The 

Prolonged the Court. 

Court has overlapped tho allot- 
ted two weeks uud was still iu 
session toduy. The case against the 
parties charged with assaulting 
Kmuk Hines, which was com 
meuued Thursday could uot be 
completed by Saturday night, so 
court li.nl to go ou until the trial 
is completed. This is the second 
time thin year that u term of court 

j was prolonged iulo the third week. 

Entire stocks, the J. Boyer stock and our immense stock 
Spring Ooods just received, are now 

Thrown Together and Being c at a Low Cost. 

Every department crowded and jammed and we have cut the prices to move them.    I hey are going \% 
and you want to be among the first before they are picked over. 

C. T. MUNFOR 
m Big New Store. The Money Saver. 

-fx-rr-.-r—rT-———-T-r^—T-- 

Greenvllle, N. c. 

Munford's 
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Have You Forgot? 
IBA.T I  AM  -STILI.   CAKKYIXO    AX 

OP-TOU.VTE LINE OF What? 
Pry Croods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 

AND   A Nl M'.-Ki: OF ommTBVKB 

Tinware,     wHftifl ( vJJ , NA1!1,, TO M1.;N-,.ox. 
C^ to s»e ate ft* your next B ml u   Flour or Pork. 

Yours i" i-i■■■'■'■' 

NOTICE 

lu compliance with the  revenue 

|H I of the year of 1899, I will on 
Monday, the Oth day of May, 1901, 
sell at public sale before the Court 

House door iu the towu of  Green- 
ville, the following tracts of   laud 
aud lota for the taxes due  thereon 

I for the j ear of 1900.     The  name, 
uuuiber of acres   and   amount   of 

j taxes are stated, the coats $1.30 to 

I be added to each. 
G. Moomsc, 

'lax Collector, 

man ILLE win it*. 
j YV.H.AUenX wife. 114acres! 8.02 
jfi. E. Brilcy.  li acre*, 
| John Brown, dr., I acre 
Samuel Brown. | acre 
\V. M. Corey. M acres 
Peter Cherry, 3 acres 
Reuben Clark, l lot 
Isaac Oaflr, I acre 
Jan. L. Elks. 70 acres 

B. H. Lewie, 400 acres 
W. G. Webb. -'SO acre* 
„    „        ..      210     „ 
.,    ,.       „       M    » 

llKl.Vnll; TOWWSHIP. 

K. Atkineoo, i acre 
E. 0. Knight, :i acres 
Lucius Magel, 4 acres 

SWIFT CKKKK   TOWMMIIl 

J. A. Brown. X acres 
A. Cox, 10 acres 
Hoot. E. Cox. :t0 acres 
Escas Johnson. -'0! acres 
T. M. Mauuiug. I  acre 
N. Stocks, 40 acres 
John Thompson, ."> lots 

16.00 

15.79 

.1 I 

J.3T 
.59 

3.63 
_>.2!» 
- 77 
2.43 

Get a gooctjiaie 
TV- Viofcur »fc U mile hi all sizes «m- 

veui«i.t lor home, tarm, Hi'- ■■ ^'"^!ij*' 
Every sale fc »ll will, a guarantee to lie lite 
proof.   Prices image U- m no   V 

T. L. SUC i(«, Agt 
./ .:,.. nvillp    N.  C. 

__       ROBERTS'CHILLTOHIC FOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

.,.   foi    * ol Malaria. 

DON T WAIT TO PIE! 
SPEND~2S  CENTS   AND   BE   CURED! 
WOODfRFUL WIRES  «»K KuBEsTS' TONIC F»"0US! 
TRY  1. * O Cl    E   • • PAV   * M . PER B0TLLE. 
llOtttt   DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE    ******* 

%wmm* 
None genuine unless 
ReJC'Ofs is on label 
Don't Mka* Sub 

| «   I  I 
■i 

fifzt 

THE COIN 1Y  BOAI'IMU-SCIUHM,  ■-IU1X" i«»IiS 

HAVE AITOIMTI' THE 

5 

Reflector   "Q^oR yiO '3 
As one oIHwdepMi ri.       rPuWi- B »»" 
Pitt County.    We han.ll. -  l.-ijcnai«l«« the 

State list (..Mb- public ■ '   »»«' ' ;'M ,aW,'y "lu'' 
ever jrou need.    We alsi 

B soapetone pencils l i  nt.  -' plain l-*l I"1" :;' ' '""V 

I r„bl,er tipped  eevl i    ■ » , 
nreitv cover 1 cent. •..,.„ 

Sr.in nln * I >'"* •' l"',i'        ■  l*n. 
CJ. penholder ami pen. at m nice * ">J box, 5 

cents.    AgMthljrwl ' '! ":  '*8' 
nkontbe»arket.ft.r 5         - £*«;«•• 
White crayons, gro^y    ■«. r een -■    < ' loolaaap 

paper l" cants per qni»'«' 

tor tli9 Busin - > Man. 
Wecurn u nice lin- ot  I   • ■•:'l>' Wgera. 
i, Inybo'.ks, iournaN. • ■ '■    '• iiniltinis, 
wderbioks, receipts draft       I        ■       k*. Iini kt, 

Sic, &<: 

4.43 
j Lcvi Evans, 1 acre 2.14 
Beni. Eaton, I acre -.20 

• Ed Eleuiiun. 1 lot *M 
I Si fax Flcminp. 1 lot 3.53 
C. C. Forbes. 1 lot 

I        l   „ 0.7S 
>.naii Gorhaa, l lot 1.23 
Alex Harris, li'.l acres 3.87 
Noah Haidc-e. 1 lot 2-39 

| Ed Hairi«. 1 lot 3.15 
Luke J. House. 1 lot .30 
Oscar Huskius, | acre 2.10 
ltobt. <i. Hodges, 1 lot 2.01 
B. i. .leukius, 1 lot 3.15 
J. L. Jackson. 1 lot ISO 
John A. Junes. 20 acres 2.07 
Peter Harrington, i lot 2.30 
L. \V. Lawrence, 1 lot "'.75 
Louiaa Linihnghl, 1 lot .77 
Iteuben J. Moore, 100 acres ."'.77 
U. W. MoGowau, 831 2.00 
J   H. May. 1 lot 3.10 
Samuel Mayo, l lot 3.53 
Jobu M.uaolc 1 lot 2.so 
Charlie Peyton, 1 lot 2.5U 
I». Hobbiiu m wife, 10 a»rcs 2.20 
M. A. Button, lot acres J.'.is 
C. T. Savage, . acie 
         1 lot 7 3.S 
11. P. Btraoae, 5) acres ».•< 
J. H. Shivers. 2 acres 2 17 
i; i'. i\sun. si acres 
..  ,.    "..       i lot 

:: :: ::   ! ;: 
John Vines. 1 lot 2.5!) 
E.C. Williams. 1 lot 

; M tt     <t       i o.io 
.V.wph Whitlev. 1 lot -I 22 
Amos Williams. 1 lot 2.70 

j li. William*. -'5 acres 07 
• laiidjue McDauiel, 1 lot 1.07 

. i IN IT.MNKA TOWNsllll'. 

I Carrol Bros., 1 lot LOO 
Mis. B. It. Carrol, 4S acres 1.00 
W. II, Carrol, t'ii MTM ■>i:' 
Alfred Darden, l lot -"• 
Claud Forbes, 4 MTM - i*> 

i Mrs. Mary .loyuer, 1 lot 2.00 
; .Mrs. M. A. M.s.ie, 50 MTM 

•The eKK» ol a scaveuger heu are 
not fit to be eatcu." Mfl Dr. J. H. 
Kellogg, vrttlai in Modern Medi- 
cine "Eggs." he says, "do par- 

take of the nature of the food which 
has been eaten." This is iu line 

with the declaration of the late S. 
J. l'etuberton. of Stauly county, 

this State, recently adverted to in 
these columns, that the chickens 

of Stauly are far superior to 'hose 

of Kichmoud. an adjoiuiug county, 
lor the reason that Stauly l*iug a 
wheat county its chickens live 

largely on wheat grains, while 
Kichmoud being a cottou county 

ils chickens have to catcb as catch 
can. liviugon worms, or whatever 

they may happen to pick up.— 
Charlotte Ob.-erver. 

URIOIKIAL OBSERVATIONS 

Made by the Orange Va  0*»er. 
»«r. 

The plows are now following 
each <ii her in row-tation. 

Lot e often Bails under the flag of 

friendship. 
When a person devours a book 

it indicates quite a taste for litera- 

ture. 
Judging from the way people 

are grasping for money, this must 
be the golden age of cent intent. 

Tnis towu is growing so fast that 

we have to get a new map every 
inoruiug to find out where we an- 

al. 
When the newly-made wife hits 

her husband on the head with a 
broomstick it is the real sound of 

the marriage ring. 
Laughter is the axle grease that 

lubricates the human machinery, 

causiug it to revolve and run for 

ever without gelling a hot box. 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, K. C. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Booting, Ac. 
Expert Guuamith employed.    All 
Winds linn and Ixx-kamith work 
drat claai. Be-stocking of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

to. 

ifKBAIlTLlBHED IN 184HJ.J 

J. W. PEARY. CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
1 lagging. Ties aud Bags. 

I'm ies|.iiiidcuee aud shipments 
solicited. 

There was I heavy   frost Friday 

Boning and the  strawberry crop 

between this city and \\ limtngton 
suffered       considerably. The 
Weather liuie.ii however, was 

responsible for a great part of the 

ilanngo. The report seut out 
Thursday morning predicting 

Bloodiness and rain caused a great 
many pcple to leave their berries 

uncovered and the Unit had free 
access to the blooms. At several 

pla.es along the liuc Ihc farm 

Bands were arou'el from their 
bed) it 11 o'clock at night, wheu 
it was teen thai the frost would 

.'line, and worked from then until 

daylight covering up berries wit h 
pine straw.—(Joldsboro Argus. 

ARE YOU 
BANKRUPTinhealth. 
constitution undermined by ex- 

travagance in eating, by disre- 

garding the laws of nature, or 

physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Tills will cure you. 

For sick headache, dyspepsia, 

sour stomach, malaria, torpid 

liver, constipation, biliousness 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

Three Pspcs, One Yoor t»ch, for oaljrSOe. 

vVeekly Times 
KH'HMOXD, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Moulhly, New i'ojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

THE DAILY UNO SUNDAY TIMES. 
Iueludiug Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now   only 1.1  per 
year; SSc per mouth by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
I In h in.'ii.I. \ a. 

UIVXB 8XHYICK 
Steamer Myres leare Washing- 

ton daily at • A. M. tor Graen 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai It 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeconibe leares 
Greenville Mondays, Wedneedsy 
and Friday* at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro tor Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all point* for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J.CHEBEY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

i w. mm, 
—DEir.r-n n»— 

PAL-mi i s iTE.ns. 

W. X. McLawhorn, 38 acres  H.I'J 
1.70 
8.40 

11.111 
1.81 
2.00 
3.55 
1 .Illl 
3.03 

For S ciety fc eopaJ 
Wa   nave nil kinds nil i 
envelope sa s, visitinjj fin 1-, 

|..,x p;i| -I    ■ u ' ;""1 
;   •   rs itml tablets, 

l.nisey O'inni. 1 lot 
C. L. Patrick. li>."> acres 
Mis  C. 11. Patrick. J lots 
K. V. Powell, 58 aerei 
Mrs. Sillie Pittman, l lot 
Uenj. Smith, is-, artes 
W. .1. Slaughter, 70 acres 
John Vann, I  lot 
i. izabetb Wbitehnrst,98aort9.W 
W ilka Washington, 15 acres ■'■'' 
A'ilks Lemon, 10acres --" 
W   .1. While, l lot 3.M 

i iinniui; TOWNSHIP. 

.YlouzoJoyuer, I  lot L30 
Min. Ilicy .'ones, I acre 3.67 
K. T. Lea is & alto, 2a acres 1.00 
Win. -Mai. --•>acres 10.31 
I!. P. Moore, Jr.. 95acres lo.tw 
s.inth Cox, 07 acres >• 
Ed linn.igaii, I lot 11.17 
W". II. Flanagan, 0."> acres 8J8 
May «.»..! I;i inisley, 1 acre "-'.'.".I 
Irvm limes. 1 acre .7:1 
A Ion/... Joy ner, 1 lot 1.80 
i'lay ton Joyner, 88 acres 5.U7 

riiiniu aiWN'sinr. 

.1. L. Buck. 138 acres l.7."i 
II..A. Boyd, 100 acres 0 17 
II. II   Davis. 1 lot 1 on 
JIareellns Johnson, 7o acres •^.'.•0 
.lames Elks, 115 acres 3.71 

To produce the best results 

iii fruit, vegetable . <t grain, the 
fertilizer used i;v.ist contain 

enough Potash. For partic- 

ulars sec our pamphlets. We 

send them free. 

t.tKMAN' KAI i WORKS, 

COPY uO< i v ., 
slant and »ertlcu    d ■'''' l»ra ''■ - writinij lioka 
tablets,  tool's .a    l-aj .   • U*.  »lato»,   wllU 
crayons, colored crayon    ii companion boxaa, ol . 

ihs Famous   Qarkei Fountain   $en 

sritSflMI'l'luNs r.VKKS TO Al.l. 

MAGAZINES, 
And whan it co.net> to 

s^sJOB 

The Reflector CHflee Can't Uo  Beat. 

Prank Paruea, agt., ISOaeM 1.00 
Mrs. IS. r.ini". IS") acres 1.38 
W. II   tiiiiues.3685acres      87.60 

! Hardy lime-, »l acres 3.18 
' Aideu Mills, ,rn acres -01 
.I'.hu Page,30 acres l.OO 
B. P. Button, 308 acres 2.bl» 
J. 11. Smith foi wile, 7.1 acres 1.00 
II. C. V ay I.um.Co., L80   ,, IJI 

UBAVEU   DAM    roWNSIIII'. 
I.in \ .1. Joyner, .'0 acres i.5» 
w. i'. Joyner, 71■ acres 6.39 

| Rachel Noble, M acres .70 
Bowling Tyson, 83 acres I'M 
N. Williams, li'.l; acres 1.88 

DBT1IKL TOWNKHIl'. 

lie!la Brilcy, ! acre -17 
Bobt. Daucy, 30 acres 8.43 
.lames tiiiuus. I  acre 3.44 
ling <ry heirs, j acre .10 
W. V. Ilaidj, 1 lot 

      i   .. \M 
.Me. Hopkins, | acre 3.30 
Kll.i Knight, l lot 8.08 
l». S. I.cgg.'l, I lot Ml 

. M:I.i ,iKi ma Bin tt 
Mis. S. A. Keel, 148 acres I.M 
Win. A. Meeks,  711 acres .ol 

1            I'atTOLUM T.iw'Nrtilir. 

('•. W, Abrama, 811 acres 

An iiininU of the Soldiers' Home 

at Haleigh makes the start hug 

charge that I here arc (wodescrteis 

at the lb 'i.e. one who "hid out'" 
for a yeai t keep from lightihg 
his State's battles   and   the other 

who went over hi the aneay and 
actually fought agaiust his State. 
The veteran who brings thechaigcs 

says tbey can lie proven. They 

certainly ought to lie. These two 

should never lie decorated with 

"crosses of honor" by tke Daugh- 
ters; of the loiifeileracy, but, if the 

allegations can be verified, they 

ought to be quickly ousted from 
the Iliime as brazen and shameless 

intruders.— Charlotte observer. 

PA.IOI.IX, X. C, April 14, IM1. 

li. B. Fleming went up the road 

Monday on business. 
Walter Webb, of Klin City, after 

speudiug a few days ou his farm 

returned home Monday. 
(apt. Alt". Styron, of Washing- 

ton, was here Monday. 
N. C. Cordon, of Washington, 

was here Tuesday on business. 
Hoy Koilius returned home 

Wednesday from Washington, 

where be ha, been under treat- 

ment of Dr. Dave Taylor, much 

improved to the delight of his 

uiauy friends. 
J. J. Salterthwait and wife spent 

Wednesday in Greenville. 
Dr. W. 11. Bagwell, of Green, 

ville, was heie Friday. 
Mrs. H. J. Morris aud little 

daughter, Kubie, left Saturday 

morning for Wilson to spend a 

week with her pareuts. Mr. Mor 

ris went as far as Parmale w itb 
them and returned on noon train. 

Mis Fannie Fleming, of Wash 

IbgtOO, oamc ftoUlday to spend a 
few days at her old home about 

three miles in the country. 
The Yankee Hall ferry has bean 

impassitdc for about  three weeks 

on account of high water. 
Jasper  Langley   is on  the sick 

list, 

Qottce to rue 
Insur able PuBllc. 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Diawrr.Osaml Agsni f"r 

Norlh Carollu Slid Virginia, uflb.it Will- 
Known sud I'opular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newwk,N.J. 
I)»in» to IIDUI.III..K- t" i" l»r«t number i 
uolicy liol.I.m, »nJ 10 lb.- insurable puUic 
Sraaerallr, rf Noi'i. CcroUDajHttblseoss- 
Star will now Ititunw Ituninot in lbi« 
■ante and from tbia date will i*ue it» 
takadid sod dMilSHS policies, to all .le- 
siring tbt- v.rv IK«I iBMItMS la lac liesl 
life iusurAniioouipany intl.c world 

Iflbil.ienl Igsnt in your Uiwn has M 
yet complcUil ansagSSMBiS, addrws 

JOHN 0. DREW BY, 
s;i«tc Agent, llaleigh, N. C. 

Assets »72,958,0i!2 21. 
Paid policy boldere*!82,o09,lS9.06 
Live, ISUsUs er.crgcti.- SfSBM wauled »» 

ontv lo work for tbe 

Old jintirai BeoBflf. 

GREENVILLE   R. C. 

QettM Bagging aud    Ties   always 

—on haD i — 

Fresh goods kept constantly  as 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
Hold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARPEE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO,, 
—DE1I.EBSIK— 

Qeneral 
JfforohcLTidise 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in CTery ds 

Ki-'ment and prices as low as  the 
rest.     Highest  market  prices 

paid for country produce. 

A West Viiginia girl has inau- 

gurated a II•■■■•■• feature in the 
lircaeh of proiuii-e business. She 

sued the febow whojilieil hei and 
the girl he is to marry, claiming 

damages from tbe fellow f..i jilting 
her and from the girl foralieuating 
bis affections. Thai's business 
pure and simple.—Wilmington 

Star. _      

Few shoemakers ate too good to 

last. 

NOTICE. 

My mil. Will William... agid IT years, 
left niy nosaaatos on tut tsib .tar or April 
1901, w'lli .nl my iieriuiMi-n. All pcn-oiis 
are bcr.-l.v lorbldden to employ, feed <" 
shelter biiu under lbs penalties of law. 

JAME8 W. WILLIAMS. 

NO 1 ICE. 
On May 1st iveexp.it to close our husi 

tum. All ptrmm owing us are rruuerfed to 
make immediate payn.eut. AH |*r»oii- 
hnving claims against us will prewnt tlieni 
nt our .'Dice at Eaitcru Warekousc Mir 
niimsliatentllkiiifiit. 

KVAHB a IIOOKEK. 

AIIMIX18TB ATI MM NOTH E. 

The Clerk fiheSii|M'ri"i Court of I'll! 
.ounly bavinj! lliis.lay is.-ucd to the un- 
dersigned Liters of mhiuni-lralioii on the 
estate of W. A. Smith iksssssd, noiicc 
is li.rcl.v given to all i*rsons holding 
elaims agniust MI.I (aWS to present tlicm 
lo me for payment on or heforc the Mia 
day of Aiiiil l«W..r tins nonce will be 
plead in bar of their reeuveiy. All persons 
indebted to said estate "re requested to 
in.ke imincliat. payment to me. 

This the l-'lh US* "' April 1901. 
.IKSSK CA.NNtlN.I'iiMii- Adm r 

Almiiiisteriiii the estate of W. A. Smith. 

J. E wn] 
-DEALEB   IN  

nm I 
j ~-">&ss^— 

-A GENEBAL LINK OP— 

II 

. 

Alsoanice Line of Hardware. 

W)ME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COBBY. 

W    I.   Kieiett, wife, lOOacrea   .00 
Oniuge l.iugley, 66 acres 2 0 
\\ ebb Walter, »70 acres .• ■.' .'■'■ 

i ii._ia.ND tovmoja. 
Kims Carr, 100 aerei, 2.07 

i M. 1. Jellersou, 82 acres tM 

The effort of any newspaper to 

bttild up a town is practically uul- 

Iliad unless it is lucked up by tnc 
business men ot the town. A 

stranger turns fiopi (he news col- 

nmnsofapnp r to its adver.ising 
cliiiiins. in I n be fails to llud 
theiell.e Inisincaa cards of the 

merchants and profeartonal  llrma, 
he i a t>.  IK i .inclusion that the 
editor is not apprecited, in which 
MM it is ' nod plat* to keep cleat 

from. -S" .in ever grew without 
tlieaetii. ..-sisla: eeof ils papers. 

Nor can papers gr »W and build up 
their localities »i bout the assist- 
ance of the tuwn. Basilicas men 

should ieuli/e Ibis and remember 

tluil in lending support to tiieir 
local paper they are not only build 
ing up their own business, but arc 

be.piug to support that which is 
steadily working for tbe growth of 

the * hole towu.—Charlotte News. 

 niTaBI.lrlllKV IW6.  

§. M.  scliultz. 
Wholesale aud retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash Mid lor 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rcls, Turkeys. Egg, etc. He<l- 
steids, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard and Gail ft Ax Stiufl.Ked 
Meat Tobacco, Key West ('hermits, 
American Beauty Ciimrettes, Can- 
ued Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cottou Seed Meal ami Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Null, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and Chiua Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roui, CbWM, Beat Hotter, Stand- 
ard Hewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other node. Duality and 
yaautity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

XOTICF. TO CHEDITOB8. 

Letters of administration having this 
day teen issued t", me by tbe Clark »f the 
Snis-rior Curl of Pill pMBty upon the «•- 
late of W. II. MSdM deceaie.1, Dutice i 
lierebygiveu to all persons holding claim, 
agaiust Mid estate to present tht-ni to mc 
for payment on or before the .ith day of 
Apill 190-'. oi this uotice will !»' l.lea.1 in 
bar of their recovery. Persona ii.dehUd to 
a.ii.| eslal. are notiried to make nniuciliale 
paiment lo me 

Tbtathe 1st day ol April 1901. 
JbJ8H CANNON. 

Public A.li.iu.is  at.'r.adiiiiniaUringtlie.-s- 
t    i, ■ w       deu, dsosissa, 

J 

NOTICE TOOBBDITOB8. 

i     L. tiers of adiiiinisiralion upon tke esUU- 
I of lledding Hudson, OS .-as..!, haling,   this 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain aud Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
l.-.-l   1.1) WKKKI.V. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Falitor & Publisher, 

I.is. "IN. NKHBASKA. 

day been issue.1 lo me by the Clerk of the 
Siipori o- Court of Pitt County. Notice is 
hereby giyen lo all persons holding cliiims 
against said MMt* to present them to me 
for payment on or Inilorc the 301b day n 
March 1902, or this notice will h» plead 
bar of their rccovi ry. All persons ml. Men 
lo said estale are n.|iieet.-l lo make iiuli.-- 
ili.tir payment tome. 

This the 27th day of March 1001. 
J.A. llllKSON.Admr. 

ofltrdding rludaon. 

It'a about time for sumelwdy  to 

invect a rag time watch. 

SUM IM 
Phone 56 

SCtiWKllWl 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOB8. 

innetlirs f a.lmiiiislralion, with the will 
, • -. • I haviug this day I ■■. u uaued to me 
,|„. Clerk of the Superior Court Of Pitt 

y.npon the estate of L  E. IaoghiDR- 
,"     dtoaMSd, noUce It hereby given to 
"Cnoro holding claims against said ca- 

I late ' i present them  to mo   for   pa> ineut 
,'ou ..'la-lore Urn Hit ds/of March l'J02. - 
this n. Ine will be plead iu hor of iluir I 
,-iivery.   All persous indcbto.1 lo said es- 
tate nre noltAoil to make Immediate pay- 
ment lo mo. 

This Hie iuic,.lay' i March. 1*01. 
J.O. LACOIUNOIltlUaa, Adn.r 

WlUltbawOI anne»e>1"fL B. t/«iiBnlng- 
house, dereunl. 

TEHMfl— Payable in Advance. 
One Year *i, Six  Mouths 60c, 
Three Mouths35c, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions ink en at 
TiiKRKKi.w.TOKofllce. TbeSemi- 
Wcekly BsWUDOlOB aud "The 
Commoner" will lie sent together 
one year for 81.76' or TUB DAILT 

HI I I I.I li Hi and "Tbe Commoner'' 
one year for |3.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 

»*»*v^w^»-w», 

PATENT 
tiffiHOkiSSi. MARS!. MB 
fmnkimT»mA auodel, >Wu-b.urfbuto. 
fof flsjsj •iainiuattoai ami avlvice. 

WQaMMTEmRVrVs."^.? 
■CM.SMOWa.CO. 
Paint lawyers. WASHINGTON, D.C. 

I 

jy«es 
r>C'ice 

—FOB— • 

SUM. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. Wai«ttft«D.BDIT0R ftlJD OWQB? TRUTH 112 PilBPBstKiZE 10 KMflOlJ WWW IIXJO P£i(YEftf! IIJftDVftl^E. 
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Attention - Please. 
PIKE APPLE 

tumum, 
LAWKS, 

OBGAHDIIS. 

SHIRT 

WAWT . 

HILK 

PEBCALS. 

DIMlTIfcsS, 

PKIWIAN 

LAWNS, 

INDIA 

LINON 

FIGURED 

DIMITIES, 

PIQUES. 

0ur white goods are the prettiest and cheapest. 

See us before buying.    We won't be undersold. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
m 

The Cellsgw Nlcgsr. 

Dat nigger been to college, 
An' ain't 'e mighty big! 

But all de white folk* tell us 
Dat be's not wuff a fig. 

An' 'senasin' all his learn m'    - 
_ lie's nnflii' hot a nig. 

nt he in den fntn collage, 
•  An' 'e In de swim, 
An' don't 'e iookdistiuguiiihedt 

A rex'lar dandy Jim. 
You needn't mention ban leu— 

Ko ban-lei now for bim. 

I*as*wiae to go to college— 
Ole Booker gaunt me word; 

I'll be de spahtes' nigger 
Of which you ebber heered— 

Den good-bye to de bau'les— 
Bvhaa'lasio' disbirdl 

'   —Ex. 

A Psoueerla Adrcrtltloi. 

There is a Winconsin farmer 

! »In) does wbat a great .majority of 
1 tbe people will do in a few years. 
Wheu be bus anything to sell hs 

places a small "ad" in the Ideal 
newspaper and soon hears from 
tbe dealers. When be wants to 

buy a horse, cow or anything else 
be spends half a dollar for newspa- 
per space, and everybody iu the 

neighborhood who wants to sell 
calls ou hint or writes to bim. The 

newspaper advertisement saves 
time and labor.—Philadelphia 

Record. 

Why Franchise* are Valuable. 

It was not a long time ago that 
O—* Thing far Lawyers. tbe Keeker of a fanchise was look- 

-Thirhsen legislatures were |ni«<l on as a sort of public benefactor, 

session last year, for term* ranging I »-■ '° be most generously treated 

from 106 days to 53 days, and they I »"d to be B»TeD- in 8Dort' P™0/ 
passed a total of 5,772 new laws, tically everything that wa*. asked. 

To this total Georgia contributed 

313 piece* of new  legislation.    It 

la estimated trosn the information 
already at band that there will be 
enacted during tbe present year no. 
less than 10,000 new laws.   New |nere •»■» "Mf 'housands of peo 

York and Maryland have already 

We bave awakeued to tbe under 
'standing that the things covered 

by franchises are tbe property of 
tbi whole people. They arc worth- 
iest but for the fact that assembled 

passed more than 700 seta each, 

while Ohio and Illinois have added 
hundreds of acts to their statute 

boeks. 
Is there any good iu all ibis law- 

making 1 Are so ntauv new laws 
needed for the government of the 

people! It Is perfectly safe to say 
that 75 per cent, of tne legislation 

could be dispensed with to the very 
great advantage of the public. 

And it may je predicted with a 
good deal of assurance that not one- 

halt, probably no*, one fourth, of 

the new laws will stand the test of 
the courts. Many of them were 
hastily drawn aud railroaded 
through tbe assemblies without 

anything like a careful digestion 
by persons competent to Judge of 

their constitutionality. They be- 
long to ths class of legisiatire acts 
often termed "balfbaked." 

But there is one claes of persons 
who aie pleased with the multitude 

of new lawn—the lawyers. It 
k their function to discover how, 

by letter or spirit, or both, the 
new laws are opposed to the count i- 

tntion, and take them Into tbs 
courts and bave them killed. Every 

new law of any moiaeut makes new 
litigation, which means more fees 

for the lawyer*, fifteen thousand 
new laws in two years therefore, 
presents quite a pleasing prospect 

to the profession. 
It should not be lost sight of 

however, that the lawyers perform 
S good public service in this 
■laughteringof new Inwa for fat 

fans. If it ware not f >r these pro- 
fessional fool hillsrs our statute 
book* would soon become lnsuffer 

ably burdened with asiutoe sta- 

tutes.—Savannah Ksws. 

pie whose situation makes tbe 
things that these franchises supply 
a practical necessity.—Indianapolis 

News. 

A correspondent of the New 
YorkHuu ask* that paper: "I 

wish you would express your opin- 
ion on whether it is gambling to 

play progressive euchre for any but 
money prizes." Aud the Sun re- 
plies: "An element of gambling 

iH that one player shall loae as tbe 
other gains. Money prizes, or 

others." Which reminds us of 
the contention of a Greensboro pro- 

hibitionist who says that when a 
mau takes oue drink of liquor he It 

partly drunk—that is to say, If 
twenty drinks will floor bim 111 a 

given time, he is one twentieth 

drunk when begets one uuder bis 
shirt. Isn't this truet—Greens 

boro Record. 

Freak School Tcachlag. 

Chicago people are not aatisfied 
with tbe long, rough and weari- 
some road to knowledge which has 

tbe approval of time and experi- 
ence. Tbey seek a shortcut—a 
flowery path along which the hap- 
py you 1 li shall skip and dance into 
wisdom. In Ibeir passion fur 
something new aud easy certain 
Chicago teachers deny that study 
should ever seem forbidding to tbe 

youug, but aflinu that it should be 
joyous aud alluring. They bave 

built up a system an tbe basis of 
tbe kindergarten principle. As 
explained by Superintendent 

Speer, of the Third School district, 
it is a "combination of visualiza- 
tion, auralizatiou and action"— 

or, in the words of common apeech 
of see'1 f, bearing and doing. It 

is iu the doing especially that the 
system is entertaining. Thus tbe 
child is sbowu such words as 

"bop," or "jump;" then tbe 
words are pronouueed distinctly 
and tbeu tbe teacher bops, skips 

aud jumps aud each pupil is re- 

quired to follow her example call- 
ing out tbe word as be docs each 

act. 
Tbe exercises are described iu a 

textbook of "lauguage lessons," 

aud tbe children ure seriously 
warned agaiust learuiug to read 

during tbe lessons, as tbe object 

is to teach them to speak and 
think. From simple words like 
•hop" aud -'skip" tbe system 

proceeds to difficult sentences such 

as "wash your face," "comb your 

hair" and "brush your clothes," 
the teacher repeating the words 
and going through tbe operation 
which tbey describe while tbe 

children follow her example. As 
1 variation, the pupils are taught 
to mew like the cat, bark like tbe 
dog, crow like tbe cock and imitate 

the cries of other animals. The 
lessbus cove- a period of four 

months, and after Ibe child has 
been taught to hop, shake hands, 

wash bis face, dance, laugb, beat 
the drum and the like be is sup- 
posed to have the foundation of an 

education, having mastered tbe art 

of thiukiug. 
Probably few experienced teach- 

ers would conteud that the general 
system of school instruction is per- 

fect, or that tbe course of subjects 

corresponds to the natural devel- 
opment of the intellect. Outside 
ot Chicago, however, the people 

who conlol the scb. >.!* do not lie 
lieve that tbe in' reduction ot such 
freak methods v. ill aid in solving 

the problems of education. While 

it does not follow that because a 
method of study is forbidding aud 
hard it is necessarily the best, 
uoither is it obvious that ease and 

joyousuess lead to substantial re 
suits.   There may be too much of 

TO THE PEOPLE, OI.'K PBIBKIM AND CISTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We   are still   iu the forefrout of the race afterlyour patrouag 

We offer you tbe best selected line of: 

General Merchandise! 
to be found in any store iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of tbe best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
aud Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure lo show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and tbe most lilieral terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see our immen.se Block before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us aud the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hat* and Caps. Silks and Satins, Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets anil Capes, OsrpetS, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.QSaddlery and 
Harness, Horse Hlaukets aud Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses.i.Lard, Head ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings aud Plow Fixtures, Nails ami Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evj'ythiugIn that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Kit her Cash or on Approved 

Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

j, p. OKErVJY *■ co- 

E 
EVERY WEEK ADD3 TO THE BEA1 TV 
AND VARIETY OF MY STOCK. 

For the Gentlemen. 
I  HAVE AN   ELEGANT   LINK  OP 
SHOES, HATS AMI FURNISHINGS. 

For the Ladies. 
I IIAVKTIIi: LABGBfT AM) HANDSOMEST LINK OF 

MILLINERY 
EVER BROUGHT TO GBEENVILLB. 

Mi ■-. M. T. ' uWtM is in .bug.' ol my milUnorv department aud if 
the hat j011 desire is nut on band one »wll be trimmed lo suit your 
tastes while you wail. 

Hats, Silks. Iiiaids, Ornament*, Flowers, Ribbons, and every thing 
in the milliners line. 

I 1,   'Lu lipllapU 

A gentleman who has  just  re- 
luriRil from South laroliua says 
Dint while in the town of Chora* 

he took a walk through the ceiue- 

tary uu.l saw inscribed upon  DM 

tombstone   the   following   strange 

epitaph: 
".My name, my country—whsi is 

that to thee! 
What, whether high or  low my 

pedigree! 
Perhaps l far surpassed all othsi 

men: 
I'd haps I fell bell'.w them a'.l—, 

what then! 
SuOiute It, stranger, that  thou | 

scesta lonib, 
Tbou knowcsl it use; it   hides- 

no matter whom.'' 

There was no lettering -'n   the 
tomb mid nothing t» indicate  who 

was bulled there.   This, ofcoorse, 
nnitiially cxciicl the   gentleman's 

curloslt) and upon inquiry lie 
b allied that the tomb was  cicclc.1 

over tiK- remains ..f a  man «h" 
while living in   thai   toWB   never 

Tbe tioi.-Nioi Has Gained !\otb- 
iii,. IM   Apoulaling-   Wins'ou 

Mr. Winston is s well known 
politician. III bis apnointiieat 

[aejadge] the Governor was evi- 
deutl] indifferent to tbe elements 

supposed to be essential to that 
qualit) designated as judicial. Mr. 

u in.-t.iii was a member of the Gen- 
eral Assembly increasing thennm- 
berofjodgeshipe. Ordinarily this 

should debar ooe from being ap- 
pointed. We cinuol avoid the 

impression that the Governor suf- 
fersa distant loss of prestige by this 
appointment, —BMrlleel     Reoord- 

Kiiiiiin.:   NlllS   To Combine. 

All of lb.- important knitting 
goods mills in New York and New 

England, ii Is reported, will be in 
a conibina b) .Inly I. AI least 

■ 10,1)00,000 of capital w ill be rep 

resented, ii is said. 
Thus far SO concerns have ilgnl- 

lied their will I agues* to go into the 

told bis name to an) one, tbongb J the cuiublnu and accept the terms 

be resided tbero several years bo of the agrvemeut wbieb bus bean 
foreurti after  Iho « i v it   War.— icnl loull Ihc knit ling goods mill 

We notice that there is a woman 

in Salisbury on the hunt for a bus 
baud who left her bed and buunl 
of bis own free will and accord. 

While this woman is receiving 
much sympathy, she would deserve 
much more if she would give up 

the search, return home and thank 

providence for snch a happy 
deliveri»uce. She is evidently 

weeping for a thing Unit is not 
worth bcr tears.—Durham Herald. 

Another T»*  Suit  Compromise. 

One ol the most perplexing   po- 

sitions in which a   criminal  jury 
lever minds itself is when tbe jury 

lisciplincuud severity of  nppliea- j |llell ,,,.My believe that  the priso 

ucr is guilty, but are uot 

Greensboro Uncord 

lioniu the common schools, but 
instruction in language through 

playground athletics comes near to 
folly.—Philadelphia Record. 

The News and Observer wants a 

public official who does not think 
he is above criticism. This loug 

felt want will go unUlled probably 

trll the Millennium. The South- 
erner does uot want so much. It 
only desires a State oBieial now 

and then who is uot a member of 
the legislature.—Tarboro Southern- 

er. 

Because they didn't like their 

pastor, the Rev. Mr. FitU, aud 
he de. lii.e.i to resign, tbe nioin- 
bera of the African llaptist 

church, of Independence, Mo., 
waylaid bim alter prayer- meet ing 
tbe other nignt, dragged him into 

a vacaut lol aud "regulated" him 
with barrel stares aud black snake 

whips. 

Is the eousuuiptiou of iutosica- 

tiug liquors decreauing! This 
is a question that couimunds an 

swers both aflirmative and nrga 

tive. Oue day you read by oue 
BIUU'H statistics that Ihc drink bill 
of the nation is decreasing aud tbe 

next day you read by auotber 
man'* statistic* that it is iucrea* 
lug. Whether decreasing or in- 
creasing there is no question about 

the enorrnou* cost to the country. 
If what issptnt for drink were put 

into schools, theie would be no 
uecd of extra tuxatiou any taxation 

anywhere to rauje the money for 
securing good school*. The very 
lite of the children of the land 
arias out against the traffic tind the 

evil.—Scotland Neck Common 

wealth. 

sure of 

it. In a recent case in Georgia the 
jury solved the difficulty by bring- 
ing iu tbta verdict: "We, the 
jury, find the prisoner almost 

guilty." 

The State Auditor is sending out 

letters lo the various comity boards 
of pensions, directiug them to in- 

vestigate thoroughly »U peusiuti 
claims, iu order lo ascertain which 

are fraudulent. Tbe Auditor says 

he is sure many arc fraudulent.' '" 
Au ex Auditor says he really bo 

lieve* 20 per cent ure undeserv- 

ing. 

In the coiiiprnn.ise of the lail- 

road taxation cases, the fact Unit 

the    Western   I'tiion    Telegraph 

Company has on the docket of the 
Federal court a similar case, seems 

to have been almost overlooked. 
But still that is a fact, and now 

tbe State finds ilself up against 
another proposition for a compro- 
mise. The proposition conies fuim 

Mr. It. 0, Strong, attorney lor the 

telegraph company, and is niuli1 

to the Corporation Coiniuissioii 

which spent \eslerdny considering 

it. 
The properly of the Western 

Union in this Slate was lirsl put on 

the tax books at it valuation of 
§800,000, and was raised until it 

reached 1760,000. The tax was 
paid on this valuation under pro 
test but without suit. Then th« 

ConiMiissiou increased the valua 
lion to VI,000,000, wbercupou  tin 

telegraph company appealed  to 
Judge Siinoiitoii. He granted ii 

1 an injunction and icduced the Mil 
'nation    lo    M0O.QQO,    <>u    this 

iliiiiiinl taxes bave been    paid   for 

Observations, 

Men   do   0Ol    approve   IICC.IIIM' 

tiny laugb ni reckless women,   it 
were well for ibe  latter  '" learn 

this. 
Never tell a man J»u are "al-l 

wayslhesainc." Monoloiij appeals' 

to lew men. 
Housewife!) talents do;uot prom- 

ise lame, hut Ibey leach  thrift. 
OEven  lobster* bave   their use, 
at il clams are not without honor 

al some dining IsblOS. 
A gill's brother, if be la alert, 

is her best counselor. 
The only time blindness might 

be a blessing is when W« 800 8 

bright woman ile-eiting her wo- 

manhood. 
Women arc malicious   concern 

uw tiers. 

'I'lii- organisation hai 
conducted by Stem .x: 
of No. 10 Wall street, 
I,, en for more than  a 

been   con- 

Bukhmore, 
.. ho   have 
in..nth   ar- 

niiigiug the preliminaries, 
chuiiea   K,   Kmdnuora   today 

.-an I that il was Hue thai the Unit - 
III        ni> mill owners were trying 

to combine under one manages 

Illl  III. 
•■ I'kodetails," said Mr.   Bosh* 

more,   ''have    been    practically 

agreed upou, but ihc  matter bus 
not yet reached a   stage where it 

' would lie proper lo give the public 
II..- result Of our labors. 

••1 cam,"I slab- when the new 

C'linpaiiy will have charge. The 
ibii'icuilic in the way arc not seri- 

ous. 
Col. George W. Cavauagh, of Co- 

hoes, oue "i the laigesl mill  own- 
ing each Other, and men suspicious    ^ ^ ( 

The graded school election   will 
bo held on Tuesday, May -1st. 

As they have reached the prae 

ticablc and profitable elevation oi 

■kyscraping building* iu New 
York—Shoal twenty stories, they 
now propose lo build the other 

way and g" fan liflecu or twenty 

stories. In that wuy they will 
eoouomiw) oil ground aud get a 

thirty or forty story 
Wilmington    Star. 

Now tbe telegraph company,   of 
I Its own inol ion and through its a ■ 
i toiney, Mr. Strong, offers  I  co,in- 
Ipromise.    This compromise,  it   is 
I said, is to pay   for   Ihc  past  two 
years and until there is a new   as 

ItSStnent iu 1909, on   a  valuation 

of *;.")0,ti0iJ and  all   costs   in  the 

oaaa. 
It Is understood that this com 

promise will be accepted by the 
C-iiiiniissioii as soon as Conimis 
sinner liogeis. w ho is now out ol 
the city, returns, lie is expected 

house.- 1,0,1,^ l_iialtigb New* and Oliset 
1 ver. 

toward other men. 
Kveiy one   does       BOl    "low   i 

lover."       The   msjortt]    con-idei 

bim but one degree removed  bom 

an Imbecile. 
Yoiu old niolhci   ma) be   M.IIIC- 

what of a bore nowadays, bat long 
syne you bud b.-i' With,   childish 

Ullc-lloiii. 
To,|iiancl i- to waste time that 

night be utilised In healingtneer- 

ror. 
Never M] you repeal until  you 

"sleep "it It." 
fjaughtci i- ibe coin of the Bank 

ol li I  Will. 

-Philadelphia Record. 

i ihe c luotry, admits that the 
mill owners ate to combine, and 

s-iiil that il i-. foi Ihc purpose of 
economy as well as profit, which 

native competition has  destroyed. 
— Neil  York roininvieial. 

l'*nk    Vilnrtioliig 

ritatthe bankers will become 

enterprising advertisers In the 
heu-papers i> suggested by the 

publication of n bonk on '• l*imti 

cii Dank Advertising." The vol- 
ume doOS I"'     pw I nl    Ihe    usual 
••bank statement" advertisement, 
but n.- specimens of bright mid 

attractive  announcement!  which 
.in ,ah iiiiii.ii i ' Indtii .■ newspaper 

Dr. Buckle) thinks thai" t'lui-   roadora to open nccouuta and save 
linn Science la Ihe nu-l   lUIOgl TOUS   money .     IlionUa   .|iies(i..ii    of 

heresy ol Ibe fine,     lie   I-   right,! tlmOWUeU every UtlsiUO**   con.cm 

except that It I    ot   very  dangei -I will use  newspaper   space every 

ous.—Raleigh Times, | day.—Philadelphia Record. 
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